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TERMS or PVBElCATlOlf.
nJUmSMtURQ KEN> 
TUCKIAN’* w31 tepoblidiei! weddroon 
IsqMrui at rwo vouuajui par aasua
if paid witbintbR ficttibnaniontba. two 
nrrr if paia aftor Um copiiatkio of thrw 
nootha aad witbw tiw/eU.tSr xbubool- 
uu, p^aUe at the end tite year.
No anbecrqNMicaa be withdraws antil all 
> an paid—uskae with the eonaent
of the paUMan aod afailareto noti^a dif:^
wtiaBaon win alwa/a he neardtsd u a to for itepurpoaeor br^uvhtf detctraioed
sine erica jrean,u&diacoveied. - Sbeeatcred 
ray yonbg u a ailor before the isaet, aad 
liaa crowed the ocean is that capacity eight 
or Otoe ttioea. For stfniing, ahe wu lotue 
tine aioee coohged in the New Tork State 
'prison for two yean—fitem mootb o" 
which tiflie was paaeed is eolitary coofioe- 
laeot. While there, the etcadily rcfiieed u 
work, aod cverr effort of puoiahoKBt or per- 
utaeido f&Ued to haro the lean effect upon 
her. The Golitary cosioeineDt was reaorted
new mg _
(t^AdvertieaioesUoot exceeding a equa.t 
- wUi be conepiconidy ineeitcd THaae tioiee 
for caw dollar and fifty caota, aod thirty-
mhaeqaeot ioeert^. i-pare(Bjai5lM,«^
^ ha£ a regimen'or''breRd-and wwr forla in vaio. Iwehinga en the
d to the editor oo bosi- 
nkw.abooldbepwt^
AGENTS.
Poplar PUioe. J. W. StockweU.
Elixairia^, Daoie] Fieklio. jr. 
Bberbonw HiUa, Joho Asdiewa. 
Hooot Camel, R. Hex
Helna, WileoD Wood.
Crow Roede, Beth county, John H. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Marthe Hilla, Robert C. Fant 
HiUeborougfa, £. M. Hoot.
MiTBlkk, Kirk dc Sanford.
woake at a tiuie, aod rariooe other poniai- 
menu wore resorted to, but she reiaaioed no- 
in her detenuination not to work.
toff-wax only rriterod at tiawe from this 
rete IreaUiwnt, by direction of tl|p ^yei-
mew Series. YoL I,..ms, a«i
• 1
•i
tempting to paw the latter, as wo leero, 
into her, without doing any material injury. 
A abort time afterwards in attempting again 
to paae, the pilot of the Pioneer, in order to 
iplimenl, ran into the Outerio,retom the . _____________________
striking liv near tiie storri; maahing in her 
guards, and aiixiao one rttoos. (a girl of 
about 12 years of age,) and HAiiccaocBi.T 
wocKDJso TWO OTBKaa, a lady aod child. 
The pilot we itodemend. la ueaed Gtvrgi
gialaturo and ibe eha tid of (be bo-jlheM biuoas deeda wtkiag the liberality
tel w here bo bMrded. 6be is 23 years of the rwJigtaaaaoeiMies and their paston.
of age, beautiful and anuwble. Tbel^{a-|Al the aoUciintHa nf MTetal seatlemens 
later was smiuen at first sight nod propo-1 the Rer. M^Uumy dolirered an appm>.
led (o accompany bar to the thontre___Iprialc and i'enpaaaiooed diacoone whkh
She stated (he case te (be landlord wbo [deeply aOected bia onmenua a^ UgRly 
advised her te accept the invitatioa; which [n*P«etableeQngregaiioa, at iba h^HRaowJ 
ihodid. At (bo theatre, the worthy le- ebur^,—after which a colleciibi an 
gblator prapoeed matruDony. The maid lios ]|i2»at taken up ftw .Mrs. T.
refu^; giving excellent reasons, 
said, his daughters were educated oi 
wu-not; she was poor be w<
M '.ami uMuuvi lu wDjcn uie DDOy 01^. ------------- — —
N»|X,leoii wu made ready for the tomb, will f ‘“d his wife had not boen dead a
Iw new, wc eua;«ct, to many of our readen*, i
expired.
la oar State prison, ehe is equally incor­
rigible. No penishinent which has yet been
indicted, or kind perMasion that baa been 
o&rtd, can move her from her fixed resolO' 
4ioo not te work' while iapriaoned. Under 
the severest punishment, ebo shows oot'tbe 
slightest sign of anger or emotion; and will 
strip to receive the lash with as much appa- 
reol uDconccre u though she was goiiue ng to 
bed—nor does she cringe under the sUoke. 
Her determined perKv<>rancs is a source of
ill; at least we have never met 
waA rt-hefcie.-ltis copied by a Lpodoh 
w^y pR(,er from the Ceylon Chronicle, the
tta lith .f M.,, liai, I n» h, 
while attending-divineservice, to make atin
A few doys after be eg >in propo 
d'was again refiised. VS'idowerssed, an
. _ . rs,oiida thitd timo
the member was al her feet. He- «mW
not resist her unassuming grace, ond soft 
allurements, lie now ofibrod to furnish 
every thing she might require, but ho 
again dismissed, or rather she loiJ biiu to 
r consuirihis friends. Ho did sc^—be con-
withstanding all this, bo returned to themg up the body of General Buonaparte in the tin coffin, which was performed in U»
much pain to the keeper, who cannot allow 
of any insubordination, and has therefore to 
inflict such punishmeots as the
s where pris-
/>DBi the LraisoiUs Jomal.
If Ibe lover of poetry were to meet «
oQcn refuse to work.
fn statorc ehe is seme i|bera ahodt fire 
feet ei^t locbee, and as nnucalar as a pu­
gilist. Her face looks like the firee ofaman. 
It does Dot fbow any tiling like a wicked 
q>irit; but is settled, stem aad ihoughtfu]— 
never nlaxi^ into a smile. She of courre 
knows nothing ^ woman’s work: she can 
handle a needle with no further dexterity 
Ilian will enable her to sew a button on be 
She openly avows her deter
following maaoer. in presence of Generals 
Bertrand tod Hontholon, Mademe Bertrand, 
the French eh^lain, the French sorgeon, 
Mr. A. Geriing. Dr. Rusbop, H. M. 20lh 
: regiment ot foot, eeveral of the Freoeb do­
mestics, and Samuel Uv, private in the 20lb 
regiment. The body of the late General 
Napoleon Buonaparte, in fiilJ dress, was dc- 
posited a a tin coffin, which was lined with 
white sHk and coUon. Hie cocked bat wss 
laid acrete hit thighs, and on the left breast 
of his coat was a gold star aod cro«, aad 
several other medals of the same metal; 
several pieces of coin of various sii
letiBg also, through the 
IV. Blr. Fisher, end otheragency of the Rev.___ ______________
_ tlemen{w«se^t,ecullaeiioa was 
whkh amouoted to about $15. Here we 
see all minor di^renco of opteiOQ which
(Hvido mankind into sects aod parties 
covered with (bo breed maBtle of charily 
by umied cffJrts in a work of humanity.
if- I
Heei^M bis passage ea b«i4 
pecket boat % tbb city: betuhaaeeas 
[after ieanied rat bis pursuer was catsiag ' 
upoe the same boat, be left it iuid went oa 
boeidof aaotber, aed arrived » tUseitv 
yesterday efienMoe. He has doubt 
(hat Ibe iMB who kwiebed Urn dowi, was 
Um persoB be bad so <«ee M end i#bHM- 
ed le avoid. Mr O. i
■wge Bowie knife is bis pnimin 
The nMoey wbkb the viliaia .
was io $100 bills on (be Uoiled Stated
was in _ _
ihae Thbllss is reprintd, Ac bourafter 
her arrival the Govenor ordered the gal­
lows lobe (ora down!—Lei«s<a«« Tclc- 
gropk-
Droll Story of m Fox.—SooM yean ago 
a (bx was kept at the Talbot but Sbrewe. 
bury, aod employed in a wheel to lore tbe-
-TII nr, t.rit R m? rvan.—Sinca ih^»t.pvf [ieck; but after e while Royoard gave bie 
i type we bear, in fact we know Tteepats
fair chambermaid—sbe soluctanEly ooo- 
senied, merely to preserve his senses, and 
they were (o havo been tnsrricd on Thurs­
day night lost.
The Corporation of the City of Charles­
ton has appropriaied$10,000 to be applied 
to tlie immediate relief ol' the iodigent 
sufierers hy the late ire.
Hoardett eeaduet if hwe.—The ^p- 
tain of the steamboat Poro, near the 
Oroooko when she exploded, is <teported 
in the New^leaiu Builetio, to have erin- 
ced the Htn^ indifierehce in affording re­
lief to the survivors, ilo passed them by
aiul rofuAmi- ihnonh l.> al._ __
Rcfult of folly On Sunday last sev-
eral yoi 
lie hous at a pub-
Hemans, be would pause to admire them for a which to obtain
their siogular beauty; I living. A year or two since elio was4n Bal­timore, snd being closely pursued by 
_ ; mintoM of the law. changed berclotbing
RADIANTL^OWN. j attire, and remained fora Ibw daysI KNOW THAT TH^PIRIT LOOKS. „j„«.
I kaow that Iby spirit iNm radiantly down 
PreiB yea bsantifol orb of the faleat.
For a sound and aaigb bare baansetinmy 
dWB.
'niat tril of tbs pace of thy rest;
tile Point, until abe euttid safoiy venture out 
igain, . - . . .
Take her alltaall, abeisa aingulsrand 
liardoned creature, utterly setting at nought 
all the regulations of law, and fuilowlng the
For I gaaese the star that srt talked of sooft bent of ber warped disposition, rcgardlcsa of
■ard rove.
Wbl^by*ttep was OB earth, aadsby *
was s^^ WL.
iPlb a sense of (Might and of love.
The dreams, tbst were latffra Iby abadow
loM brow,
Were pore as a foaliiig unborn.
And the lone of thy voice wai as pleaseatand
As a bird’s in a pleasant spring nvom; 
Bock s heaven of parity dwelt in thy breast
ttoch a world of bright thongfata in thy suul,
That Doogbi could have made thee more love 
ly or blest.
So bright was the beMtifnl whole.
Bitt, now o’er Ihy hieest in the besk of the
tomb
Af» SMad Iby pale graeriU 
WbUa tbeBiidoigfat of dstob, |jike a garment 
of gloom.
Haags o’er that bosom’s ysnng charms; 
...................................... Ihy rosy litAad palo  pale alas! ia thy rosy lip now
............................ ad gone,
r heart wlmae sweetlu melody bndtse an  And eoM is ti
Trt tMHae -nffilmtoS «f xhiim otcriidsoT
Utardmirbtoasvhaennw 
And the daheatebtorit that 1
aw^->
Hath aeoReeboM blest by tbiaeeyca. 7 
ThsbhtogMIsd iU««d the soft dreamy air
the smiles or frowns of liie whuio world. She 
«saa English woman by birth, and has iuti- 
mated her intention. of having her life writ­
ten out and published wbensbe returns to her 
nalivs country.—Baltmort GastUe.
A TdXXTHATW TBCa.—Aa 
sinee/f was invited by a Gis  riend||jappDpany
0 ■ . I Hospital, to v^SpMfbeope-
1 that was to be |iriGirniii|M|ft iliij 1 
nied—not that I wisbeAIlook u]ion
him to
ration s
conse t isbafflb^Tdo U]i0t 
the soffering mao, but rather that 1 might 
have an oppcruinity of soeing bow 0]>cra- 
iu these dwellings of
- -r-—. w.,,.. nl Saugcriics, when a wager WHS
different value, were also ptit into the coffin. i of, them, named J. Dclaw,
Hia bean was deposited in a silver urn orl "'•w •'« n«npIoyod at the Ulster Iron 
tureen tiilad with spiriis, to which I soldered 'Vorks, that he could drink the entire con- 
s lid orcoifor of the same'material, which i‘eotsof one of the' decanters, which was 
was placed ^twccD the sinall parte of his'« pint nod a half of brandy. Ho swal- 
legs. Hjg stomach was deposit^ in a silver ' lowed ibe liquor nod several glasses 
mug in which there wore spirits, which wss ' after it, but be very soon fell senseless 
sleo put in tbo coffin. A silver nlate. k-'*" ' '
acpo..tal U,e »«.. 8.b»,a..,
in the coffin. ,__ .-...i__.i - r ii___ i_.. ^
ttnd refuted, (hough implored by the cries 
of iboae on shore sad on beard, to stop or 
pay (be least heed toUmid! Andto^ce 
thtt brutality in a more odious point of 
view, K is added to the honor of (wo beats 
snd the eternal dt^rece of this, that after 
assfotancewas shtained frem ibo steamers 
Now Albany and Indepeodaoce, the Peru 
reiuraed, and without offering nn aaatstant 
band, obtained all ibepassengerB abe could
t (be alip, tod regained hia wetive -
fields. 'Hiis very fox was sfterwarda pur- 
sued by jhe bouada, but rumiio^ into ibe
town be apriutg over a half-dow irbkHi 
opened into a kii^, jun^ into bU 
wheel, resumed bia foraer occunatkai, and 
aaved his life. This, tbol^ vary a 
ing it abedutoJy tree.
^iage (ia 7 (beAh,) of Hr.
Darling Boon to Mias Haigaral Price, 
child 10 years of age.
A roltoiUe Com.—The fetlew^ ad- 
Rutam 6eh-.
and proceeded on her way.
Ittoubaxcz—Before the Sandwich 
Islands are populated by whites, we shall 
probably hear of n rcligous war in that sa­
vage groupo kindled bv the intolerenea ef 
missionaries. In Nov. 1830, two Freod) 
catholic priests lauded at Otehite. found 
' res the victim to peraeoulion fi
... its place, snd I soldered item the coffin i 
.wlmng thi I.U a»«u Baon.. '‘“■C”'»" S-
parte and sli the above mentioned snides. » «»n*'«hr4ble ccmmotioa there,
This tm eeOa. with its coatenta, was then ' hchef of many that the unfor­
tunate victim of folly lisd beenCncloMd in a mahogany coffin, and tlicy 
cnclored in a lead coffin, which made in all 
three coffins—AJraAsui JKiimgfon, Siryetmr
6'l. IkUna .irtiUery.
tioDs were conduct^ o
the afflicted. ! srsIi 
my friend, while my eyo wsndi
d  
Led myself hj the side of 
cred abont the 
room, teatiftg oa Iteivsa, saws and other in-
it^bich lay on the table before me, 
_ J to roy imaginatkai the scenes of 
ai«(urii wbieh ihoac waits had vritneesed, 
besrt pity for those poor
strumen
painting
and exciting in my h a  
•ufibren who wore fram day to day cxtciided 
on that abeated table. As 1 wastweditatiagle.
00 the 'many ills which flesh is heir to,’ the 
door opened, aad upon a board was bn^hi 
in a man exhanated with disooiM and wore 
out with pain. Hu was bill upoaAbe table,: 
and Uio insi nimenta of ampu'.atioa readily 
U«u.inl.
'ling form told ax that the nflerer was con- 
aciousof'his GltnaUun. apd drtodod the ;>alu 
he wasaboottoFodure. PurUsjw, thoogtitl, 
as 1 boked iijxin the mortified and
W shoulder uhfto ^ ><’ ^.fttRawQaa itoaif eu the saa.
Aredaattomy heamo,fcraaanM(iuUkalheeo
------------- '-“5Seu^
Otorzr Wilrom, tee PV-tok Rw» 
Tbelh^ia Bren’s riotkiaf, who waataken
^vpforlMMaMsaiiBg a fcw weeks tgo, was 
MMeneaffto two years iapri—ibT Ib wr 
PesiteatiMT. wh«« ahaisWaWitedariBr^ 
penalty of the COM. Thwctily nasM that 
ftrewin giieiaeaaitt Wilpnn.
Tg^ ftmaki ia oerUtn^ a very exuaer- 
diawy 'rndhraoBl. and hmr pareonal advaor
u^if rire canid ha induced totelato thsto.
’ aof
l^repataM. aM my tody
- t.hiamdBofGtaforeati. 'I’he fovmer, in at-
teM toww tlw whole oiponliou! ‘Is it not 
already doneV 1 inqoirud. ‘No, the oheris 
te bo ukas off.’ 1 hsswoed from the sp«, 
agsin to bo ill ibo upeo air, and relievo my 
and heart from the cries of the unfoftu
Oi-TBACES—Some very exiraonllnarj-out- 
g ! l kA places few clsys ago oo board the 
steamboat Pawnee, Cspi. Dunnicic on her 
passage ftom New Orleans to St. Louis. 
There were a number of Geti
on board,among whom was a deaf and dumb 
girl. The cook, a free black, na^nc.l I’homts 
Turvin, took certain unwarrantable lihertiv 
with tbi« girl and boastod of his roeccaa.» t
8hc was subsequently missing, and ber fa­
ther, on soarching for her, found hot locked
at first denied that sbe was there, sod 
refured to unlock the door, but Ibe door was 
u length <q>ebed and tlic girl found secreted 
behind the barrels.
This ocenrred about 10 o’clock at night. 
There was of
the deck passangsrs, and, oo the foilowin
morning, ncveral of them c
alive, and ibnt he iiad merely swooned in­
stead of dying ftom the clToci of the ter 





orocted lor the puqinse, arc occupied by 
the public scho^ ol' this city, each affor­
ding accomroodaiion fbrabuut seven hun­
dred pupils. BesiJos these, sixty primary 
schools, under fomHle leacliors, arc taughi
(heir revorond brother and RngUsb misato 
nary, Mr. Pritchard, who,l>y his influastcu 
with the savages, violently setsed tb«m in 
of Morenbout, tbo Amer
given themconsul, wbo bad
shelter, and sent them on board uf a sebr.- 
to bo carried out of the islands. Another
at ilonolulu at 
10 be the root of those
nary was not allowed to laud 
all. Calvinism is declared
te  pei 
verv island te which the itrsecuiiods. The
vertiBBOMOt ^poarod in the oni
uitol Blew weeks since:
“For Sale.—Tbe SuMcribar, iwidtog 
near (ho Wind Gap, uAix for mIo.iwo 
milk cows, ooo of which baa a Mjf by 
her,/oBT kogt and a jrfwtnre wttgen."
Beat (bat if you can, fonwr Porter, with 
your two calv^ ud your n^rerBaMBl ef 
Stock. • .
ADnakardnetftforaj 
Boatoo paper nya that by 
State of Maine, which will go Into oporto 
lion this iDonih.it is provided Ibatadivoren
ngusliwn*- A 
alaw oftbn
shall BO cootinue for the space of tfarM
Skedtigg.—We learn by n fontlotaHl 
wbo pasaod through Avon yoalevday, thnt 
a how was dostr^od by fire ia WoR 
BloenfioJd (bo evoaii^ prorkms, and that 
two young wooian woroooosoiBed with it. 
Ho did not loaru namea or paitieulare.
were exiled ia Gambicr’s whose Beurisb 
ing condiiiou is imputed to tba exenioos o< 
the catholic priesthood there. Our files 
of the Sandwich Island Gazette, edited 
by an American,speak out openly against 
the niisrionaryaxpcrimentofconvertingtho 
islsndere to roitgioo. Either the cnuaa is 
effect it not of
in rooted rooms in differcal sections of the 
district. The total number of children in 
(hcM schools IS about seventeen thousand, 
aod tKe avuragb Cost to the public for eaeli 
:hild is $ 1 75 cents for tlio year.
TIte Legisiulurc of Midtigau liavo pas- 
>d an order directing the &nks of thatso
State to resume specie paymente Juno IG.
cook's contact to the espuin aud demanded 
his iustant j>unishinent. 'I'tie espuin de- 
dhtedcomulyiug wlUi.tbclr demand, but in­
formed them that the cook should bo refolj
(he boat being BSariy-oppewite 
Liberty.Mu.. jiaiimbrf of the deck passoa-
- — .1. - , -- ■ - .L._____1. t-.-.—'-j i.:... 1.-...1 *
Si.'tct'z.-iB A»taik XA Waskcx Stiext. 
A very EfrxTigo circumstance occurred 
in Warrep ffreei,neariho comer of Broad­
way, a few days ago, uliieh excited much 
reiii-irirla thciicighborboad, and which, we 
sbouu! liavo thought, would have attracted 
tfaeanezionnaf tfaepBbltet»rthoww>er;bui, 
ui>.lcrtand,ii Las heen flashed sab silm-
gciB nwhed wpDO tire caok, botthd him. hand tP, and but for its reaching our ears, would 
and loac. and carried him to the bow, where, [ never have been alluded 10. In the house
hopoles*, or the agents u .............
ihe right sort —A’ew York Sim-.
We observe in the list of leeturera be­
fore tbo Londoo Modisnics’ lostiutuau, 
that Friday foe 16fo March was sot down 
to B. B. tb^hor, of this city. Tbo stih- 
ject of bisy lecture was Self.Wucatma. 
We find* ihio; in foe Loodoo TWoming 
Chronicle, J defence of the United States 
agninst fod aspersiona of O'CoaaoU oo 
foe sfarert quesrioo,signod'A B--------------wnwHiau,
ividenlly from the pen of Mr. Thaichor.
Boston Axfos.
Shi^ Ike Root___IWo wm •
moe^^ Woceester, Maas, a few eooto 
ings aineeXoftimsewlwuoiallMhBbittlf
making fred useof ardent apirits, at toUch 
aooamiitM.of fivo wasanpoiaicA to dmw
up a pelitioo to cougran to prabibillM 
impc ■ ' ...................................................ortauon of aH inioxicadag llqoar, cad-- 
also the disiiHalHu of ft in itw eouBity.
FtMXM—^Tbe Gkfoe staUo that reprets 
have hen neeired at foo V' “
■utlng that^ligator, oae of the moat ac­
tive ud warlWwf the heatiles.Aad uitu- 
flered at Fort Basioger do tbe 4th ef April.
(bund, with 88 of bis people, aamug 
wham was John Gowata aad 37 tteks,» 
tbo oeptbwost of Okoeebobio. Alligator 
was le return te his party, ud, by maaBSof
I. collect an fos scattered ladiaaa, aad 
omeootratethem at Pease crook. Iltseoo- 
fidenlly expected that Cos
A good area.—1710odhor of-foecHer- 
pld of IWioaas,” says (bat “he has WCft 
mg to do iritf Msa<3r, being conTiDcefi fitat 
it i»—^ot ax moat poroons suppoae—a nor- 
verteil. hot aywrscTXmjg instituti
agimeralcfy of “ihruw .him oyarboW'’;_ . __________... qcoiaioB rc&idm) a yoong Uuly of_____
Slopped, and, at tbe a Um« «uist«phe are .yaid to indicato foe 
drowid. Tiapassifailitr of hor-dayh-Uing ■'(rihiin ,toscue, but foe negro was u(u>ucu. ^ _
of lh« pen... .ng.£«l in u.e;Uerf_Uc,a»n .cl. OnSumtaj Of Moo-
of iho Jood ifauM, n»l l^y »'nni«'‘'. Wy •" romovcdfraii 
tm mpuin put . rtricl -.id. over tlre^ too bow, i-U 6tt whul
with foe view of bavii^ foe pe
If I hare ItsteOtai namored to I 
aaoe leetiure sad u
daqaenaa of thaL plaee«earariad are.
But foutunwhOprerMed bimiriUiniB!
I waBU .foat he' wera. there ud If foe 
gmsaf foai aafleriag mu oouU eex re- 
Ibcm hiat. neither wo^ he be penai
daad.’-CMireRreatoh.
rested aod tried m St. Looia. Somcoffoem.
their eacape. One indi- 
VMtaal, Itemed Uratr, was todgod in jaH at 
St. Imnis and disfoarged ea Monday lost sf- 
of sevsni
Great oxeiumeiit pramUod io^ Ldois npoo 
foe oecaaios, and it waa openly foroateoed 
that the reinw, if oaouMted. ahouhi be
purpose, has hot 
•N.Y. Eve. Her.
Gc foe 18th «it..Gepl. Alfred O.Fowoll. 
of foe Steam Boat Put okUcaiy.wre stah- 
bed several riataa by foe oanor of a wood- 
ywd near Manchester, Mireireipjfi. The 
d.lfieutty./anae feom a rafosad af dre owner 
orthewaodtoaelttoCapbPovreU. Wedo
not krem whether Capb P’s 
Bteftai otk not. Hi ■ is a ireifiMt nf ftn 
guru re foia State.—JiM.
Hmm Wh« 
greu • nareaBa-wceduiik of c 'Iwcrafidr
b^tweea • nanber of the New Torit L»-
A of mercy.—Mn. Tballtir aad
youngest child, a Uulo girl about tweivc 
moniha old arrived b«w from Dotraf on 
Sunday aftonwaa oo her way to Toronto, 
for the purpreo of soei^ her husfauiii and 
praaonri^ fMpto* *» *o Governor asfcirre 
fora reprtaTonhlil bis ease should bonade 
known at WashiBgioo. Mrs. T. cookiki-
nrewtadfoe objoet of Ler mbsion to sorer 
ai gauleanaiif ttw vBlage—Iwrihoro be­
ing oo coovoyaoco from this place to To- 
/ooto that would eoaLfo her to roach that 
city before foe time appouitod fiv the exe- 
cutioo of her busband, foe iababitaato of
tbo placts wboae cfaariiy rou mie*u,Biioo «« ouijd umR, saw an inoivkuiai a 
oo oae will quBtam. reisod shout $60 are! ho had baao re the habit of mcetiog
-I________ 1 .L. _______ I___ _ rY..:.!. .. ---- ---- ---------- ■»- mm />:___:_____ p n ...
•eUkoiU momey aofowiihnul price.
if
anrenMo Brnmint of roooey last o^t about
Taroni. Fersoos in that vkiaity beard 
foe cry of murder, went imaedUtoIy to 
foe spM from wbence it enuiaiod, aitd
fouaa biiB upoQ foe ground •»n»st s« 
low. Hisimt was cut thmigb,aiidBll 
gasbiohmitoad. ~ ' '
smalt party, cu be preraded on by AMigster 
to come to aim.
In addition to foe abbre, It laalrelaannd 
that -15 Indiaiw, 17 of where are woriore, 
were recently captarnd by a ilitielnnaiit of 
regular troops and Traureim vylaaMifi, an- 
der LienteiMni JL A ndawen. 9i AhiUary.
and are new at Fert fiudanlala 
Jeaap at foe Tret adrioss, (18fo April,) wu 
siTbmpaBay.
tors of foe .SaUeasl Intaaigaacarhaviarad- 
dreaaad alsuarw ~ ~
sioaer of PeaaMoe, Edwaa aa  reqaaatiag
Thebatomorhisafain
cut, probably for tbo purpose of get­
ting hts ntooey, which was soeored to his 
body, under bis ckabes by means of a 
strap. kmfo made a partial iocnloo
infoefisth. My. Gates wM prafaablyra-
oorer from foe iojnries.
We learned foe foRowiag di 
last toreoing.
ebarfored foe stoarefaoat Oaeida at aa a- 
peauor$40,» eoovev her over 
foe MftBbd^'r 0^00 Modday
Wo canut fieoHAde reiinilR oo Mr Gates wen^^
Hr. Galea bad bee« al CbcioBati 
While there be «nip«, purchases, aa£ 
it became kaowyi chat be lud 
ireney. Ho loft that place for ColoinW, 
aad while foere uC ldu l whore
^oTiMk him
cooceni^ tba forms ured ondar late ngala- 
tions for obtaining payiBaiit of paasiue ia 
arreare, have received from him la retan a 
lieatkai oo foe rekjact, ftom A. K- 
Paaais. Esq., OoaptroUer of the Treaawy,
of wbifo foe fidlowiiig is ttMr.onhaUaee___
The writer aaya that no arw tfo» are re­
quired txador the set of Apiril teat; the only 
arfosfom aahsato
Where the payreeat isto 
baabema^to
as preaetihadrefoa oircate d Jnaa, 1833. 
that foe preVftJBW oat girea him by reaare 
ef mil, iw^eciat^iga. Nadaiincaa
be Mkutted ky cha
it riteU aMwaf by a cotifieste fiare the Pcto 
aiea Agnt re sAcaa ndl fop anaw ia, that 
•orea nbctifo foe petteire baa I
ealted ffir dariag eight moreba ate ito l«fof 
dre* wbifo BDi&ittire tim PswireAgoresn^ h ch ■ 
hare haon reqaretod to fiwvard Jfiretorth. 
Whare a poatko ef the p 
ealtedfor eight resfite
for dafoig eight awai^MWUnM 1
GREAT HGBTfNQ.
4l«0f 
If VItf n Bumetwi o lh« cki-• saiu of dM eiiy umJ oamqf  Pbitadel-
phi*, fmcidly to the nonjaitBen of 
CtiT u • eoiMiypiia fof tlw Pr«|id(Hi^,. 
WdagMOi^y to psblic omici, in bdepeo. 
dooMaqoim, «i Mtm Jiy sAernooD, Moy 
7,1«W, iboWlowing «>Scer9 were •!»- 
pouM;.
Q«»-J ltLNGERSOLr. F< 
faiiMa Harper, * —I, Lnwrence 
La«*, fite Kin WeitwriH; Gmfobf 
' ~ John le Kean. Oea Erety, Mel-Srtty,»
iel <3 FM-ar, /afoe* Uaane, Dr David Rut- 
Mr, Koaib»ark~Da*id Woelppar, John
L. WaaH:<8(>riBKGwdaB—UKhaal Kao- 
t, AsHrew l>»n»iilMi, Keiuiagtoo; John
Laat%PaMyaak; Gaotga G. Tbompwa, 
B’irhiflpMirtiB Kecbiwparger. Kiam- 
•iag;jM»b Rdpa, Pc»oiu«rD5hip; Al«x- 
aiMlar QuiwMa,-RaTboi*wigh} Cbpi, Albert 
AdMMad, OeruftioioMse ] Charles S. Rorci, 
BtiaMl|..Obarler Norris, Uaincorportcd <N, 
I.-: Carper W M>rri-, Oxford; Jocob S«i- 
der, l/*wer Dublin; George iVoriliington,
a porenml v , love nrit wee unaninMtiilv pq^Menin Vnp 
him as I bnifcjgenefooa and irae hearted Boreo. It was (hen nsolTC(n«test„jhc 
; feelings of Ihaee Wiiga Mwarda the three 
Rasolvod, Tlfct tba imdlriduiUa here aa> pronnncnl caodalM of their owii party.___
aemWed^re fiilly impreaaad 
rictiee, lilat Henry <flay is . vith the COD* Rif­
led atith the faculties aod imbued with 
the principles which would oMke bia 'sd- 
mioUtrstuia wise aad aaluury'; that would 
cause it to resrae the country from irnpen- 
ding ovils, give permeneoce to the coosii- 
tutioiw of the
Thera were none to whom Gun. HaxU' 
M!t was a fim choie*—(<w had VVaarru 
for their first oboico, end twenty venfrtl 
Cm clay. All, bowover wouldgo heart
to die people tacura order aod hanneny 
among vast and dWernified interest; pro- 
and Invite univeraal ret>
peet end npplauee from the Natioos of the 
Barth. They therefore recommend and 
aa far as in them lie.*, will procurs bis |
b, lb. Sul. u, Id 
of RapreeaBUtives of i' ag maanally Bob tbe^opfaNM Veay • ofaaerved among cattle. ItilberepabUcorTesas,:<lH
|u CoagM iMmUed. Thai the Piesident | togrow wane Ibr ravcral dayo,wto it died, 
be. and he w hereby mstiueted. to cauae the Mr. Swindler feetiag mwiirtwil idao wddea 
prufRieitum heretofcre ewde by this govern-, a cireamstaiiea, it lad him to have the bedv 
meat to the govemmeot of the Uaited&tatae. [opened, when be faund » iha windmoea 
for the nnnnmtir,^ _____ _ __r J “ ** : l*»*e «»eke, three feel long. The mtiie
foully and unconditK^ly withdrawn, and | ^ its bead cloee to the heart of the beast
and hand for ei-fac7,’ "if p’^pe’rir^W refer the ' It is coajeeliued ibai the an^e sjmg
ExTaAoaoiKsaT Eaesra.—Some days 
^ O fooog manrf a vHJagenearWtrient.- 
France, who bad engaged himMlf os a sub- 
otiuite iu the army, gove one balf of the 
he received to his only relation, a sitter.
j(juv»|nou, le
I may hope to receive or enjoy, of social 
rity , to their owa indepandm aod manly ea-
ergie*.
- It is Mid that advices have been received 
from tbeTezion Minister in England,stating 
that a commercial treaty had been entered
Saocuiia Tasoai
r of Tuesday last aeywBMai^rg l  “Wo
^ .We oT“; I TI»T«„ Tel.ir.ph
comspoBdanee he appointed lo hold such; i^ioidy demdeded the L had ro Maren^was somewhat over $;>50.000
communksaliona with our brother Whigs I ceived in the morning. The j
[31st of Marco _________________
find the total of doties roceived at the Custom
&US OJP
I Wdi?“S"* the highest
TANYARD A DWKLLINa HOUSE,
d by mo of William E. Gaylt. 
oo MondayR)st of May. The property ia 
fahtable. and wMl aituatsi. Terms of sale
wiU be amda knetwa 00 tU day V sal#;-' 
TbeyabaUbeliMiaL
learn that a man by tbe name of Marks, 
Prince George, shot a man by tbe oame of 
Ledbetter and hia wile, on bYiday last.— 
They were both shot at the aime fire, and 
died inslauily. Wo have heard a statement 
of the cireuinstsDcea whiclUm) to thia dread­
ful outrage, bat do not regard it aanficical- 
ly authentic to be made public.”
April. 27.1638. L. W. AKOBEtVS^'v ,,
e of the various means ' reaeae, imtnediuely complied; botW 
..............................................................should BSuider *‘’® »‘»o“l‘lgwe him the
&uiOcr, U>t«rry, *»co-i-o,;,_ „„j ii-llh-r. which she did: and ou her
fVo* lAc Baltimore Ckromek. 
WHIG SUPPER.
On the day of iho noininaiion of Mr.
^jjl^HE uademign^ tNvjng become thei I
of SIR PRErPUL.uader 
circomeuocca that will justify it, he wHI 
staad him at PlemiDgaburg. the approaching 
season,uponsodteroMaa will juslily every 
former hi pfocuring blooded etoek. He is
aware, however, that it .is osiiol for many 
of those having horses of any descriptinn, lo 
parade long pedigrees of fine decent, Ac.;
Praaiikots
' Richard Penn. Smirli, Tfios Ross New- 
bM, Geo. N<rtno. iWiaa Shailcroar, 
Charles D. Lybra^, F. Gaul Shnilh Sec- 
reUviea. '
The mealing having been opened by
Ipoiioin, and tiro recslahlishmenlor'liber­
ty and good
whole, i e high aud money i I^eniicHy, by the Elltcuu's Mills Conven-i 
I lion, the Delegates from the Seventh Ward,
she had _ 
she mnM
and thus impose upon the forming cornmni- 
tbeie ia little reli- 
ho will only
Resolved, That the especial object of 
this moetiag ia to expreat the sentiments
»b.el, 1,. p^laeed, pe,..,.,.! J Wli«i •'..-i.i- hv 50 ,k.„ I™, . i.
Swift, (Mayor of the city,;
hig 4Unjont> greater, y voter, than | out a blemish a his bkaM. w to i 
the ^tiiilh, or iu default thereof; it was to \ inaimiaiioa npoa the dtarseter oP the indj.
ligas it, being itoll known in V ir 
e ofliivoru, ,ii.n„..«. I___ T.... Lhainp.ignc. 1 lie Ninth won the waccr. «
Jon.e 
id tbe
and concluded with oflerii^ the following 
resuluiioQs, which were adopted by accla- 
mali<«.
Restdvod, that a moment has arrived 
whoa the existence of flagrant and enor­
mous abuser in the aJininistraiion of tbe 
. ._general grwernnrcatj.nnd the necMsiiy of
them are Mi and adknowte^god ihrough- 
onl the emintry; when a anfiaring, oppvM- 
aod and iodignaat people, canjo longer con- 
tinne a ewirae of patient endurance with- 
oil proving'rtnreant to their sacred du­
ties, and ftthe fo their proud and cherished 
h >pcs.
Rovulvel, "niat tbe erabarrassod and 
di^
goverameot of Pennsylvania, and ibeirjone wlL heTrmed'Jri^^ “>P « ^‘^l^ *** M<^uday .light, sum-
belief in the wisdom of a vigorous and I oth^. Ld endclvor^^.o uk.. ® I longer diametor. and five ioche. ; U.e wb^rs of Us c.i.ulous brother to
inip.ignc. The Ninth won the wager, » on  higli staading «• a gentle-
preservi
InlerDal IrnprovemcnU and General £du- 
calioD which has marked its
imtdovolion lo the ffie^t Bchcme'cf in^toe *?**i!" “ large aa a mau’s Rollzboover’s bolol.
j mg Uie house aiill shut up. knocked at the.............................
as well aa their assuraoee of the indisso­
luble and unholy alliance of the advocates 
of Slate Radicalism with iho elavea of a 
National Sub Treasury, and that tbe dia- 
cwoGlura of the ooo, will be realaod
other.
dT.r.d It. Wlo,,»s r.ued Lee to ll.e .iie.tien .I.,,-. .l.^kteJ
whKhwas unanimouriy ntk^ted. The poor eirl was ....i
Rwlved, Thatit*be
the frienda of Henry Clay, in ihe-dilTar- 
ont Counties ihrougbool the Common-
p e, is tito i
... , *“•» 5-^*11108 lunni u ui ui ly
or ttw American poo- wealth, to hold public mesiings, and to
ence ul the weak «*r|-doot such nMh»«,P«. .. in
he poor girl as relcaM.d, and received
everya8si«anceheree.ndititmre.|uire<l. The
man was taken down, secured and condocted 
to prison.
-i.k«i,,eltoy n.l.r., .to, f«™ ilrt.'to. c.too”J to'Lt7hi?'.T,“
* »r imbecility, or fmni lass esci 
sable esiiseji, perist in carrying out pbns
n expi
absurd aod miscbievmts, but have become 
nruitniry and lyianoii-al,-where the expe­
riment has signally failed and has produ- 
0 id resutM which are every where di
’ ** '*** every
se allpooonble oxeriiuiu toResolved.riiixcn to u ......... .
obtain a restoration of departed credit, the 
e«tililiKhi»ieni of a sound equal and oa- 
liosaf currency, which has been wickedly 
a uradan-ItJamerullyirifledwiih; tbaaew 
in«p rBliun of mwiiial confidence, and the 
levivalof eommereial and manufacturing 
prns|ierily; iim? that these vital results can-
Ik: pro:tui-od wuhout a total cluingo in 
^cesecuiive departmem of the Hatiwi,
and a aubsUiuteof latcnts, patriMmoi and 
integrity fur waakneas aelfishaesa and cwv> 
ripti-
Rasulved, That iho ey es of the wbda 
naiHB «re turned, at this eventful crisis, 
towasa itsamineM and eolightanedsliiles- 
inen, af< apprevad abilities and stofliDg 
virtue, fur an avmble candidato for tbe ex­
ecutive chair; ono who will inspire confi­
dence of success, and when
will nmiiHBia its honor and resiorc its pros- 
perity:—mid.it is firmly believed by a 
eandMlexaroii-a of iutperlial j< '
lightoaadaadguideodbyRBiraias patriot- 
Mm, an tUMon of sawitnonts aod snfiragaa 
nwy be locuiwd, which wiH restore to 
Ihorratvnostiriihtnoss the palmy days of 
4ho vepahlie. . .
Rwmived. ThatyWhilst a republican ipi- 
rii,wl:|rwbieli weare animated, and true 
and considerate pjdky. alike auggest re- 
sfiaet for w^t iMy prorn to be the gaaes 
alnntimeatuf ibopatrivtifi qppoacnlt of 
Ihe present admioistralioa, and point out 
the pniprielya eboorful an
—Ht tbem. tfw Whigaof tbee  ̂and 
,^f Ehi^lphsa oaMiMMi sm a^^l oad 
t. for •neaf tbe dwin-
- -jpowitod-etHeens-whoBW names bevetnea 
, poirooned with tbe
ii«m;wndafinw belief in bis uperior
Rnoolvea, Tbnt tiese important eonsW- 
eradAw md«i of-ifoeessity be modified by 
. .«-«tipertK».of fifdahiiu, which can be rJ. 
I^to,lyr™,,k„r.pm,to,d increu.
Nwiiml (tovrato. >>..,U.d for lb.
porp,.* wlll pSwl lb. foirto.tolbtotor-p.rtil«ilp fodayrrap, ,b,
tion. and we oarnMlIv reoummendte^ 
Wh^MMhara of C«mgres, » deaigoare,
duri  ̂tba prasoBl tassioa, a tioM ^-HVlsfi 
for i«i arewtog. ^
Resolved, That the Amoriaaa airmln 
have Mif regardad with —lmiJ 
pride U^peisonal and poKticar eondtwt of 
Henry Ofoy, .re hound to him by the 
.stnwgest lies of affection, esteem, rospeet 
andgratitoUe. They bovk hMwa Um 
on every occasion of his emoirv*a naod
to put forth bk utmost atreogtb in’her be- 
balf-io sacrifiM all eeifish and aosdid 
> for Ibe
^see*, happiaeaeandglaiyimid ia iba
Mr nr ioM-aidnmwiney M atad paemr
They
fo-y toU. i. btar«.
•1 pOIMto-*., .M, b*.
U,tol«»p.toltoll,yMto„bn M
lioQ to the office of President of the Uni­
ted Sutes,
Francis E. Brewster, Esq. aod the Hoo.
James Harper, in obedience to a call,a d-
dressed tbe meeting.
On nmioo of Matthew Carey, Esq. 
it was resolved that the procedings of the 
meeilng-beioeertcdin all the 'Vhigpapers 
of Ihe city and county.
On motion, adjoorod.
J. R. INGERSOLL, President. 
Vice Prendenia,
James Harper, - 'j
JohnSirutbeni, I






/ Nathaniel C. Foeter, i
J.iito. Hud., C SuOi..tk.
pr. David Rutter, \
David Woeipper, > tj r «»
John L. Woolf, \ S-Garden.
Michael Kennan, ) ,,
A«lr.w Uoo.lto„. 5 K«u.D8I“
John Lentz Pessyunk.
George G. Thomas, Blocklev.
Martin Kocherfperger, Kinsossing. 
Jacob Krips, Penniownship 
“ • Quinlon.Roiboroiigh.
Tub Mbxica.v Coast nirOuSADBU btths 
Fasxcii SquADRo.i.—Tlie ITi.itcd Sutes 
Bchrt^r Graui[ius arrived here this morning 
(.\prh 25,) from Veta Cruz, bringing inlel- 
ligeiM^ that ilie Freuth aquodron is now 
blockading the .Mexican cooil. It was sup- 
poaed that ll.o Castle of »an Joan dc Tiloa 
would be immediately invested and that
from iu condition it could not iiold out any 
length ol' time.
Tbe Mexicans were willh 
drmoity
v illing to pay the 
d by the French, but the
requited sume S(wlogy, which the 
:iiroru»cd to
It Mariiiiiqiid end Havana, 
• I rojiair immediately lo
Cnpt, Albert Ashmetd, GornSmtown. 
Charles 8. Rorer, Bristol.
Chariea Norris, Unincorporated N. L. 
Casper W. Morris, Oxford.
Jacob Snldor, Lower Dublin.’ 
Oao^ Wocthinglon, U 
Solin Snider, Byberry.foKNiu looiu o o
Soufonu—Htob.rd Pen,SDibb,TbD. 
••kis Rom Newbold, Gooige Norton. Tbo- 
t»as SballcroH,CluB. DLybniod.F. Gaul
8m;lh
Cos.NBCTirtrT------The Lagisiatora of
CtmnacUcut convened at New Mlevco on
Mexican govern..K)iii *  i.mke. One 
individual bad olFered 10,000 liorecs, and 
tbe church had agreed lo supply a million of 
dollars to carry on tho war. The Froudi 
squadron consists of one frigate and live 
brigs of war, to which additions uro ex|iected-
Thc Preiiclisiiipsi '*
had been orJereif 
Vera Cruz.
There wore no American vcskIs at Vera 
Crus when the Grampus sailed. Neiiiier 
ships of war nor packeu ere included. .The
United 8utes s oops of war, Ontario and 
Concord, wore left at Vera Crux, the furuter 
will remain Uiere to protect the luieresi and 
commerce of the United 8uics.
I'he Mexican Goveriimcut is confident of 
iu Btrength and ability to meet the present 
8 wore enter- 
.iiadron Bhootd 
iz, the federalUiiied that it tlie f'rciicli sqiibombard liic city of Vera Caiz. ______
party would take part with the enemy and 
the city would be sacked. All the womoii 
and children wore removing to Jolupa, a 
town a foW^ miles from Vera Cruz. The 
.Mexicans and inhsbituU wore removine all 
tbeir valuables.
. While the Grampw Was at >'era Cm. in, 
telligence was leceivcd at the »«at of Gov- 
cruuieot liuii the Mexican CungreM bod be­
fore them a proposiiiuu to expel all French- 
men from the Republic.
The French brig of war F.ciipac, also ar­
rived here this morning and exchanged sa­
lutes witboursqnadron. The Eclipseseited 
from Vera Cruz the day qefore the Gromy
d tohethe-toarcrof thedespneher
Wto, VV,
w*ts elscted 8^kcr of tho Uouso by a' 
majority ofje& votes overall others.— ;
to tbe French Minister at V-'afobiugion, «nd 
has put in here to give informaiimt of tbo
cai^tUie,. who 
Cfltved 37 VQtos, am
ttlorioj^.
^poftkar lost year, re-1 from Uettston. Utc csiiiuU of Texas, to Um 
nd (hare ware ihrMi^lstuU. Tim Texian Cuiigrou conveued 
dal^J4U.. TbeJotatCMR-jon the Dtb tiiu Tim Cummittoe on Foreign 
I appoisietUrcanvass lha retiirq of | xslatiow inlhoSeoaUaubi.iiiicd the annexed 
for Slate ofiicera, reported that th«. I rajmrt and reroluiion, oatoe I7ib,—which
whde number of votes returaed for govei 
»« is 50,101—of wl.icli, W. W. Ells­
worth bos 27, U5;—for Lt. Goveoor .70.- 
liAi___nt ■____ 1-.
i , a
private letters sisto bad subsequently passed 
that body, tfhoold it pass both Wanches, 
aid receive tbe ligoaiure of the President, it
054_of whirt Ctorle. IfawTey hM 27;.
070;—for Seerrtary 49, 817—of which 
Rovul R. Hiomao has 28,377;—for Trea- 
Borer 494)11—of which llirea Rider 




^zette, who baa been travelling in and 
frem the West, assures us that wbarever 
M fcM bees, there is a loud voice of con- 
<^o»l»oo against the present niera of 
to mi>« ,,.1 . JatoDtoliooiDto
•• to. u to DDoailitoD Dili
wl.WiH.„,,I^„toa,^68)-.ia........................ ......
I declanog the shove offisats le- j asoexaUw to the confederacy of the United
tention from oor bsrdera, and destroy the iie- 
on which numbers of patriolie and economi- 
cal gemlemen in Coagrosa are preponire to 
hong speeehee.
“WbercM, Toe propoeiiioo wbbb has 
been mode by tbe government of I'exas, fin
allow. H« mentioned atvaralvo^ token 
Ml board of cars, canal bsaia atnaia boau
5 *Wdi not otto was 0ami for
I^VanBurvn. Inoa*i«««,on 
boaid a canal boat, wbera there were tbit-
ty fCSdccMB, a vote Was lakao. There-
Biatos of Anietics, has been met by that 
gevenmeot with views and propreiiionsvetr
culiiea »t p 
volviog tbe c 
octieiia
teles aod diffi- 
itohlo, and in-
. . —r---- -------of OBJ
m sul^i on its part to aperiod to 
■ *d by '
l..viD( topnto°l T~u «p.«d i„,ta 
I. HJ to i,»|, i„i*m u toir
nim,f to .DtoM, . r» to
" ------------- ----------------- --  prevailing omaeig
L
tbe «s^ of the Usited Butoa on tho sab. 
joct of slavety. »hkh appava to be paaisiiy 
kept up by the ptoposiUon reietred to—a re-
i™”*
s original 
ve been li It of the tusks could out -
man and judgS-of stock.
pRKunoBO. 15th October. 1831.
I certify the brown horse. Sir fVttfiil, a 
sired by Arab, his dsm by Virgisian, liis g, 
dam by Old Sir Archer. She was knowu by\ 
the same of Rarity; and was ran many races. 
81m was aim the full sister of btovkholder, 
tbe most popular bone of Teoaoreee.
JA8. J. HARRISON.
For the present be will say no more to hie 
friends and others, engaged in farming like 
biRtself.-tban-be desireo,«n«l M d
............... ■...... ........ ............ ....... TiUL'iTmLu^^
March 10.1S88. 21-tf *
Ibe sub-Treasurv—Devoted by the 
people to Sh- ■ • ’ •
.. - - - — --------------------- w. J —^ ---------- --- tv
•cvoral carl l(,^s have been excavated; sU.l ‘be aullmrity of the groat school master— 
abal line yet been discovered were wilbin TlilJ PEOPLE, 
feet of the surface. They lie mostly
blue clay, 
fu they have
witli care, aud no uoiee have been token of 
the relative poeitious in which tlie different 
species of bones have been found. Infuture, 
iheexcavstiou will proceed with the atten­
tion due to tbs discovery of such cunoeilies. 
We believe they are ilic first kind of liic kind 
that have boen found in Georgia. Specimens 
will be forwarded to ocieniilic societies and 
we won the result of ihcit axsiuinatioo with
great iutoresU............ - -.........................
in tbe salt marshes upon the shores of our 
bay, are fimnd from tlie depth of from six to 
fifteen feet—frequent roots aod sUirupeoftbe 
cypress—a tree which grows only in fresh 
marshes. May it uot be iliot the Aitamoha 
once discharged lU waters at thia port, and 
that in the convulsion of nature which 
chauged lU bod—removing it twelve miles 
lo liie uurUiwwd. these giant animals were 
dc.->Uuycd oud embedded tnge^imr, having
CThK^'^'m^ ofH^wy^laleirt.- Mrs.
Hook, having a larger circulation than any 
other Monthly Periodical in America. A
which it has been spared waa by Banka.
Van liuren’s Valedictory—“Hope told
a finticring tale.” ____ ______ ............. .................................... ..
The Puel Mesicr General__ They have! P'**® o*" frehiona in evoty number,
hit his true name in Frmca—.4 Fttindat i announemeal.
The Mi,.U.,ppi El.cion-An ...un»i 't Pl“"» tol to pill- -
j-h. m„.h w.„ .r to,,.i„ or
-^imm that he now inforaia-tlro patrons of tbe 
lu8 duty, end up^ Election day they it work, that be hre nadetmarvi^nmot with
Oia bevcnih hareby ictlifies. | 5li« Leslie, author ofpencil Sketches, Mrs.
By Alcxamler Gould. Hbxrt Ctav;' Washington Potts,dec Ac., who will be con- 
The champion of the American System— 1 nected with Mrs. Hale m lending intorest u>
B9 an Orator, an oroninent to any age : the page* of the Lady’s Bodt. Herpowerfu]
as 0 profound Sutostnan, worthy of the ’ **“ commence with the January No.
head of any .Nation—alwavs to be found 1 ■ddition tottae above every num-
foromortin the defence of American n.the woihnextyear wiH cantoiaaplato
___________ _ toDhuiu ’^nyaodthe Rights of the
sought forsecomy what wasiheutliebiglieei! ih *l‘® hcarta of lii* countrymen! | «^rtberCTdeavorebyexiraorttnary
;».nt ona«d.-..cus«8,cMGro.,..td J... | ttT S
T8*. many, ,be public. From among the m«.y
liny tenlent^iuasis drank. It u satd' femrtS writers of America uoAmr-i
10 closely allied with !will doubt; but that lie baskets, upon the next cuntoat. ried talenU are m well calculated to adoni a 
work like the Lady’s Book. When it ia also
.. ..iJ of hi. StoDi, I,- “nng. ;o«r d... to ^
a powerful auxiliary and a railhful ally iu his you with a I that the LadyV
•t'^kiepyiDsatUie «ine time.iiif I the pert-
Whu is the greatest tyrant that 
U iwu on earthly throito e’er soli 
Who gnaws our marrow, bones and fatl 
Nick Uiddlet
Who bids the angry tomperts roarl 
. And sends your alupa and brigs aohotel 
Who fires your house end robs your sloret 
Nick Biddle!
Who is it oil our ci^ destroys}
Who is it buys up riiotes. os boye 
Buy ibr amueeiuei
. ^yiOR t U.e sam  ti e, ‘‘if I have Xale 
1 wil^g toleate
III iha/ gei 
nro'ciiiile 
cr ibia coi 
ill pr/feroi
'
to say wWt rodreu you! f, 
led to to.” From a weaker pow- i
JDtry.
Each number also oonUins lw» page* of 
diionable mu^o many cores original. - 
SOME OP THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale editor, Mrs. L. H. Si-
Nick Biddle! 
1^'bo was it Mr. Morgan siewl 
Who cholera-cansed in 7‘hirty-awol 
J'he dmsdful New York fire too!
Nick Biddle!
Who Mowa op Mirelmip^ boaol
Nick Diddle! 
Who is the cause of oU e«r woes} ■ 
Aad-in our wiy rack miriiape thnmal 
Why surely every body kouweJ
Nick Biddlel 
I^8H.
Mofried rocenUy ia Mosaacboeette, J. W. 
Z»e«fcw, to Mire .V. S. Oia-drum.
[W^ gure. be woe Uxjrr-ungottiag Gow 
rum—-A. Y.papar.
GaidX ui TnMMci 
from the Pulosl^, Tei 
Lihartyt-of Hoy 3d:
country may submit eome wrongs
. . eronco to war.but blow ahoold, fol-. .................- --
low blow, xnd ihen leave the sequel to ar- [ Ann 8. Stephens, Mrs. Caro-
bilnilmn. One Bmall republic cuffs m. !‘;“® ff«Heiilz. Mre. E. P.Ellett, Mire Lea- 
onnthcr will follow suit if wo do itor «nfr[ Miss C. E. Gooch-
Ug«iu.”-.YCKI Fori-stir Ui-UH.Medina.R.B.McKeaxle.l^LO..
. ,1 B. BThatchcr.R. Penn Smith,MiB.Phelps.
Ir .. miJ Ih.l to onto, in . .to,., ...ir, ri'"' ""T' Hto,... a recent puli- Greenville Melleii Jerenh R ('huutUf. M 
ttrel meeting Jfftkhd a great d«r aSoy^^
rifles « tie mridiemrt.do.” 4».S. .0.:Brbdift. A. M.. Wm. E. Burton.
-JIB iWtHisG^«*d4Nwk,JoMph G. N«},lfn.
IVOTICE. lEmlwry. Mr*, aiman, Mrm «mah, Ms
Hoefc to «»,,rfto hto oli-o.,i«tod .ith. Df Cwi KtouafkifoA
toir hD.i.n. dotol. All Ihto hidUtod foJ“r”™- " “**“
toni fo, Itoihto „ tof..™ mitotoiJ ■» : SS™1?hitodSS‘lo'° ■*“
i..A.aahBT. -4-^
pre-eraptority. to place in the hands of offi- 
<*rs, the claims ag*:nsi those who do not
comply with this call at a very eariv dar— ^ -
Their book*, fee., win be fiyinH .. iGodey’s edition. Vivii^ Grey.
™»Urosasi^, Ea« side, between Me j F^^og. ^oMid^er^  ̂Yauggp^
Zilerary Aoobm, Cftsimif .^rcef, gpr 
door-baUm J^AOMWaAfo.;
TCer Borela of ^ ,<9<«taBted D'israelj..
Contarini
-’The foUowinf is 
Men •Trampat of
6 o’clock nur town i 
gale from lha ■ • visited ky a anvera Several
,>efainiBeya hbwn 'ofl, a gisM 
many wiadowa bsokea lo pmea hy hail, 
nprootod.jiBdfettces proatiaud. Tbo
scene wot tnrvMe and will be Jong______
hered nor citinne. We an happy to ray 
BO life wu loot. So far aa we teveheud 
from thn country, n»ch damage ban koen 
•aatoined eff a otmilar ckarocier, by those 
who were within the rang* of the ttorm
PbhtB.ia 
iB. appw
AUtb Eoglirti paper 
Iv^ Swindler, a fanma of 
hoda Msnr. whiahihU 
1 ia a oin^Uu manatc.
^ . THOS. THROOP.
Fleomgsburg, Dec, 22. 1837. 9-tl
WOTICB.
Barkw, Francis P. Barker
. ^William T. Craig, please take
Venetia. Priot iwf tto whole wosk I’hare 
Dollara. TI-^ Lady's Book and D’Israeli’ 
Ngvrti wfll be sent erttre fer-Rre dsdUsu, in
adrtaco, portage paid.
AatkspoWishec uftbe Laily*t B^‘\a 
----------- A _...A the otiw poimlar periodicals.
D0i.ee, I ahaH applyattha next Msy 
the Fleming CoBuqr Cnnrt, to have 
three Oommwoianim appointod tocoaveyto 
toe as the oaMgaoe of Ardiibald MeLaio. nil
of Jao. and Whitfield Ciaig. and 
Arttac Few’s hsirt, in and toa
e snaeeta. fer Ike porpose of remittanra/ 
mfinlowthf system «f
CLUBBIIV6. I 
Lsdy’s Book ahd D'lorasU'k Hovela
Lady’* Book add RtdWV’bNbbele #5
_________ _ __ _________Lady’s Book and ManyWt’a Nmla St
or tracts of land, withm the bounds of Per. Dalwcr’aandllarTyah's Norah. 17, *!v
kina’Patent, os dereribed in a agtemnent L^l'e Book andBatttdlr Hein. ■
^l^hUreh.lfil5. hrtsrana tbs mid 
Jto. to WhiUiHd Itoi,, to totor Ko...
ta.ni to to dtotoU .tor tol
FaWB. When and wbsre yon may Mtaidt 
yaasiu---------'««lEaTi.rii.E,.
Itoi-iBtotoCDMttolTlilllt,
Bolwer'i or Mkrmu!b HjDvdb and CMo- ' 
hflUndTriala. ‘ ^
Bol*er'd‘fflfft>‘a«ia!PrHan^- -‘»R~ if> 
MaiT^s «hd NoveW ^' $5
-sfassaatari
TSQ TSXWSSZiSi
Wa bna Iwa cadeiW •
*a p*f>er mtm «a Aaa«i
B.«. Hr. M. k» W.
WeUH^ WvesvrwkMaato Ao«4tiu itwa.of all^rT «<iaMum «a tevha-
ante dKlia ut . l'..»J Sutt. &«-
bin «.-'
uneloerWf elactod GS Malaga***, ud ^ ’ I thewfe*. iw frnid. viB
riuuss ci'»sE_vr.
,j^ ■








J <uBj lyiwri «d- tba 





T>Se«~  ̂m M) eu per &.
__ TraBast—ivOOperoorf.
H»« Cu,_T»i. chi;
^taBwe,«»aHi>airfd«wii^«»*j^ «:u.»eu»ft*JanK*BKiyto*Ka*rla*<r* £k* Wariiae**; MdtWBiin !»(»• Wu* -----------------------
Knrprw:>iw; ti« paMa: « ria ecJanm «f » joanal,am. fnitowe rf feiafaead ti» H. Ui<^ak Mm 16. ISSg.
Hr Jinai ^ ^
•wdftuaufrw eoavetiMaa. Our prieea 
i»i«ka«aadiO<na»pern. .
I P. *. W« «« .fa, 
j maii^^Barr Fhnod. ud yam ^VAAAm HBAL*:
i^iU r etowdy enata; y« I «n . Baywd, Meehring 5a * ^aie* w>d_ . -------------------1 ipffppriMe »aae rf arririep thooa say. the napectfid of«wr
Wr^Mcd^ toteawre « ik* rtjeeti. I base is vir«. thwh/ttawr- catieen. Hj.UeTVheiJtbhaeheieaBow- 
*i;kfa«»b!iof httpMnai«e,itua«Uiar «P<» Four ic‘<>^Ma> isuk!i«.TOi vhei ^Uaa hr tte fabon af . kw eeanu
-</eownstla»- ..d a i. Li. ^ a.'***"^ k? » wa« ««.ladT«pa«M^ «d
rcKsa.t=ir.‘i’"—“ •" T'SSi'iasii.‘“ V~.=r=ST::.'£=
■5S.V. ■>' — - ti* : niLTilS tlT^^CoTTo>—»»,. u 1 iS. • i "'«• »a«r
t«*dwi«gtw« »,.«. T*obM H/maw Md
-thay ara mnmw mniA 1 and 
And a hu^sonk reader^ too tUsk tbev 
ware? %RVdj, thu ve, ia ^ mrcutxf 
aacr«hiaa a emaea, had ftnaik nd
be.candidue
tweke dere, bmmA aOkkade hic tMxaei far Mr. Ciar Uisb la WiW.^1.. 
id ^ *ny faiaads ttail I eiiauld the maastiae. great fiaiDfacni of out ciiisene 
far . KSX a tic ant C^eserd .re csUisg to tWy then- togmri for Uc
let.
is tic oen fienenJ
Indeed. «na-ithetndii« .11 ay ,i„:tfa* a«r. after ytkr n^e has ^
. hs* eciiMictod its eenos spas hi« bead, oceopics 
.*n*^ the faifheat faitfae la tic bcMte of tic. • -------------------- •■ —■T” •" m»i njK 4il UK OBmrVf « u
Bairtnancc «r vab tbepeodfarpamn I weepy tenNod .VncricMi pcopie. Mr.Ci.r, ..enaderstMid. 
withhisoaaKd^ of ftuapolkr.'TIm ^ I'Wihf• heeUM <f tic (m- ieevea tins pfaoe UHBom>« fe Pbifadtardiii:
is the nhala aucraf am -"■ - fatoiwd Uac since i bmaic * cib- uid will retnni ^jiin oa TiiBtndae.—ITJ-
It* to t»w}a.ia,»en wen* nmrtnedrf ^**^^^»*«»*»»*“- ^ -■ ■ . „• -... _ rot to nJ bn " ntaras ai the nlartmit za Miiw^
l»«ex«ic»cenfM»rTvi4*paBticdjnato ««n «« dae«led)» ndeeito toGea. U.if,
as erer disced the Moiktfaevonua. . ri^ «pot> their pin. uxli Mspncl dte the Vm Bum ntadidite.. «»d if
y- r’-^—^--n-inrrniiiiiiniiiitrhiatitilr Ihen. tlna 1 *odM yield to sooe e«t« mr hektHtld, rafaitsmtcly £ui n meunee A 1 .
^ ............. ... - l:. ...... .. . oTtoeot then far rsYai
Fi^sTBnii—M>e- 
Ficoti—$5.6.
Ftos—aLw:kc3el Xo. 1. |li6; No. '2. K.
Gain—Tt lc«i 75 . t«r; C«ra «1 . 4&. ----------- ------------------------------
Hit—Ti-T too ^10 t H. NOTICE*
Htae—Itow rooed fS SB. 4 
L.U—5 15i.
PoT4Toi»—75e » $IO»t pa 
Rxoi—3 1 3i.
S|«41—New Orkus T? * hi;L«rf 18 i «ieb t« udira their
tmne w  tiii—ro tmAM m hiwnds pa- »*». tlfa k»drffeir,i— ^
Betsy nc.tlu,5tbd.y«f *b,«hdeacyhe«Siatod^H«^Bessy 1 Msr, 1SS8.
HEKRT WEBSTER, J. p. 
M*y 11, 183K. 2s»«e LeGku«4:iwaM the first thi^ « fl 
, n). to tototo tHto pat *». 
Nor.l7.Wt?.
8eei»—ITia G2 a I.V Cfai'er. $9 SO.
rpHE nubtoriheft fakvng p*rrie.aed the
4». of FWogthiug, ^ . •••■■HHettay. 
friead* wd the pnUic toharihar. ptaaic^ ha towao&o.
. esipnadintoadtoone. -% «ae!r. wtaM wyaiLtfidly infaa. Uc 
tisue ibe .here btuuMBt la the {•ohtx’, Uiai be hto i
r^?:sa.
■nca ag
bt* eiecuan, the country w iHfaee »uch.
>cr b.B eoutfad iiimae tf to rare 
rest uiag . paruon uf . speech«J, J.J~^Vms„ W« «■ op». i„„„ ..a, U, c.^ h™, br . -----------------------
aa aad (f the press u *« Sta»! hluai «y» to»fl prmnisedibeia . occisinB. ree«dy delirercJ •: iti.; i-loce bv tht p.i
*«, to'entide as to *« sniiMtcd'ddscaa- 1 *a»s«ir, bmowod thesna *hberm iunaod atoqtKTti tioiErai. Itntnihsbe 
,... • . Ttsdoeuoe npan the prt5«jt«iii, and while I umtlt-
noany, aot&e w vdepndrvee, mir fad h^y hnootod ««i fisatwed U«i I bs« «Gn»drm«i-1
seiT-Rapect, our rigba ea« ciuaea a^ be- each fr«wds. w boe . few vean ago I «-» . ,„r^rT^tV^ ^ ^ ,* ““
rjrjrkr.cr-rj,:^ ^
thukMCuu'jbrhapwtntcge. W« u^l „ ^ the uk t4er «t*Lin* tf « diffemt « Con-rea/, Ao^orr, I .« .c«uba.ts. «-**«'» of Ffair.iug Lew c uk Giecnnp«**aow « s omeiect ^ ^ ^ ^ coui>ut*~ Be tu.j be seea .t_siJ tnaer le Cn*.
prepvod to redeeiu Ocau 
-EhtarSe. Mey It*. Wi-e
RAVING ioewted to rieuiiegsburg. tei>- 
I ders lus piuk
IlowrLi. Taomiw, c
» o  iend*______
gacrJiy, tbu they d gn wtd intoa  t
tir.  i  .bo t Deas l b i. ____ _. _.
berrt<dciieooeBpie«ruru>U|ia.'pcae;,udbope ™ *— *4 Klstohigifaiy. ratha
hr tt^ur >nb...4.~. J—.. ^ —: H.-tefiwaefauld«g, satheeanerofMAia
of poblc }*tsna.gt- Ticy w H fcoeipfartlc ^5* tW**
pftowa in tbeir enirlwr. .A. E. to “® ^ FktomgkiMg Hosel. Hfa n«dt
help topegyatend u>d BtoDigs tie oncixcif ”****• P*«^^«^e«Haa>es'*«rfTC«h* 
tbe stUbfadimetit. hcrer. cutsr. mmi. tmmmim. wad r,tt b,iy,
Dw. JAiiESH CARPENTER* W«fTicowa to.ftofn.um and it the wet 
WIIXIAH CARPENTER. *riw«obfa style. Erery dedetoati*. iftets_ ggsasarsfes:;
bciWing I MBfeST HAtE.
youhahKfHmethkaA^faeroef^er. rtiancter, suc-h pnuft of aatfrdence uk
Lananuc Cetr 
yetleuaed thepnee
fr»e»d*ipi hewpFcr pwftdtd st .li itwes it “ ®®®‘* r^a«seotaii»e*."
__Wa here ton ^ toewnply w ith the wudes of
tiioee wbe feu! intorened in toy wnKtrr. ytn /Veto T««.—Tbe Oi4«aa« Bo!- ’■
JeHaaea Peak, Si^ «r G.B» eoamy. ™.T:_______- ' iWea^ to befcewantod w»m wh haaie to „„ tar 2d or ad of Mer, ind doe ttSth Kctoiagsbaig. lUy 11. 1SS8. ffMf
VicePnaidBrt, U&ndtoWikr flf J«se. .„r]Jb4^e «t*c ^iic W«h,ng. .Aa cndorsetnciii dc^rihad then. «*ibtf neii, fiT EigWy IkHim. «tbc«4i«-------------Vo.ijibh-' ------------------
toiae,Sae«t*tfy,*»dT.T.CW,.\to*Unt c^na^wmlih apaathe,«.,^Srrfcl«rr c..b-»»«S » cun- ..s obiwii*^ by lr«id,-w«; laocoaiwlcnbtio. 'S.==sss=H“2S3sssa x=s::;:::::s«i=^
^"Wbiu^*,«>!i5 tbcc be. ^^ ^ rf Kcatccbj ,„, .• a.. l..io.,m,c, -.U u.r.K « ™b!.. u ~ _ , .W. i.c.Lbc .,tb
IPBBM .-bb hcr«i«t!*.t.>. be pBrtbt .;.u. 111. r.j.c;j.c ..fwbicb____BE. J. ...vS TiTT. "**‘7 tbe .nl trlS^vc blue cnwi c.ia..^
b.ccc.^vt-itoiuu 
la. bSc- b' U,^Tc.1..,£ 
Mky j r>, 183.A.
., .... *toto rf N.s. fa Pw*. *. i«S7; _____
;^«<ifiioe,c.j.pc»jie L. W.Aadre^s where be wiil .Iw.r. be ----------------- —---—^--------------------H.
■.-bii-©aSilHiKB IBOir
^ , ch^ fixib^r iu* ou» u, iboto who OCT 
«it-niBt «cj boEiwa, «f b» tirufaasito to ii»
preaent ecibnna, Ifit^ 
at ay saki^ »a Bwi Uwwj.taiFtoiCaaok, 
on the Ifta-nwfcs raid, «tght nctee mA 
Hownts^lias **d fire.n»ic»«*rt ai 
Oaiiijf t lUe, and wiB Mntee tauvsia *a 
fabcTwai lecas to ««< TUtRI V UOb 
L.ARS if paid ia the maea 'rbim-rm 
— F«fty fareoaa—Oito.toTbe £1001*.
a, iaa'iTfaaliftK. ta




UK. £. J. atJlXi , uci.» iiH ir. _ _
■f AMNG'tiua-iBiood to iucue pwina- couctj; wbich Lbry ise oetcrmtMidtoaaai for mures ^
senside a
d far **•«.] ar wo.*’ aafara h>-r will work a fruiU sepaiv.icc Iwtwoe^ (b< cuacemni IB wiimg oat her psn nucberwsd ike dii^bior. Wh\ caadi .;i XI •*> i-kie town rf nemiiigsbsTj:, •» ____
c «f tte bnnebe* uf oar giant caifade- ibe indi.ido.ls of the jisnc famtiy lue to- for tbe {.urptwr uf practicing .««!,■ nit i.i.» FATORABC.E TERMS 
•saey.tfperftMg asmrtf v MTomam' f:taUe: ODdt-rxhe aMoe roof tftiw mae tiu* »«m» jufanujig tbe ciUMuoi town,-.* they «« be pefnbaad so tlcawnr*.—
. - .. .’ sf totf^^crwicm hi berowB ica.t.fa «f ftoownit This ditwe ttfneming. nuC fit Uk Purebtoew « re^uestwl to r*i; uid ttinnne
--------- -------------
tag, h*oraglba*u» Aeadr war *iw lOtoold ito.«rUiai»atod wept uatfar be^^br -jrtnibiaitteof tin* cmrmy cab M 1 N. a fa l_ W. .ANMICWS. THOH.AS L YCHTett
a akA dat fieaally Aged can bc.cf-.wfitwl« «g«afi, r* tbe whole jcople , ^ .n^rattre nece».n. ^wtod, wtU be i»a«wtelr uoder. F«m,.agt:bcrg. Mar i, isSe.. 3fr-c OEA.\<^ BOY’Scdsi
'• --------------------- “-Mijig ofiice. sjid IB ootguacuon wifa *■.......................................... ■’-------- i-i-X. .
dtanacc. ud^uri}- tea* 
lion pud. tot 1 w it! ace ito 
rrspMtoMe lor accident*, idmutd nat tsiis-
______________ P™- -^Tiyptnoa wii-liing fa *fhd «ir
Twe or three wewiki be w ili be ubaeoi to ;«,■,»« to purdif.'ii.” AVe w ijl -W»n lia« e Kywiwfa
the b« aTTcnt aaci uaceiueied bo»i- cM>ne fur cre-y dcwxipUon cf PRODUCE ^TfaeweaHa tos«Mn 
’ness, tehu eaurn he wiEhe gasified to: usi»By piuchssod in einrr*. * ■*
................................ ■ 1
faetoUly anenaipliAted. VOim aa uaa- ofber terriioiT. --------------------- tlwPeai'
Mam Eu «6tNB
to Mr. :
l«w(to.at»Be»da»ddefi»ed—Unanttewirewdratbagroobatyan iufari.teid awri.. <«r «wmtry ■ incjdaiu aid wiU with |de»- 
oeesUMtito nfaanb fita the kerriea hQcnd '. Wc hutc *e auJivri'y of Cupi Jumes of grTesirrtwLtontjen to idl >
ftto
■ethe tha AadiMSador, f.<r saytog ttotacuung of eiiaige. 
asfw«jaa..aiida!hiBh ibetiodirBsiaeauoncdatViekfcbittgahtin “ *"3Sey 18. l-aa SO-ef




nuJto fine ace bawer. 1 aa «alr mv faa 
ih«e H«7«»ita-;,tt aftotoaja«irrt« 
npunenA-aadt hyfafaVioed and aav 
run «. EU CK!S3tESrr.
V FA.25.t8S8.
gars 34 end 103 Ta 




l! h.Th,j bm rc,-wncd itomgli tte hto. • P. «..1« a.tea«3!MAay pSCSSSW* 
gtottad. but-iaouro^miw.. jfa K«n^Vy.totto :i„-Tii,''h^ Imowa u.’ih^”to wh^^.
b-Ifaolced tbcfi^l,..
...... —^____________
t tog»ui-ahB Aa^V‘^<*f’*rTtoir oiTe }.
fatto-Bteaw ><far saghttoWwaadto-tority-Ae -« 
s wf ■ aLkadOKaBsh Ac a<wid.~'
[-to the Th.-i:;ing
£a
I ire c.iiorgr* paid.
the law eiJoewd '' «'HH.i^'^'fad'^-'a.tognedfa,arssi:£taa
. ^ \ PROTRACTED KEETilWA^
iKSware. and alwefe iaecjAsMcthedu: EiP»aBpalU*rcb,aiilbeh*« ■«■
rf Sen, lie thiir Chsfl is ttii. ,.A.. i uiii.auuL-u.g lu - M
«*- « » Sea
AESX RBCMiirEB, 0.hJtE£ fa RTAX.Mefa*ak.Apal2h.Jia*L 88^
iir?
KOTiC«. n
WnUaa flHatt. RohotC. MJ 
CtoBB. K. n. nmgm aac C, P.^hiaB 
a txmwe. plewe to tike aaioe. Aa to Ae! ay 
fiiM Htod» ia My next, hawaa ito haes ‘ Kick
of fi J. A and • P. JL. « Ae O
to the town ef Gwitoajnhtog. 1 Ana tfUal tokni
___________, ?y o«r b=t. * At A«
Qp^-aftoffgu :Ke»Sfer«toAhedidnBtaa.aea nkiad 
receirad aataAe **•*«»*•*»» adato
autefaaaneeaanfa- a«d — - -mis 




r.bTLXG p...b»b 04. «».4
. w'sjntaeaatht' 
B AML'RATH, be wRI
“*;;; %aAto||.toAej.«.&« alaA.
; Jj^a^a W •«to «a
hi' ^*7** *" “•
K.awJi9rTrm.
mime ‘•""t
'1^_____ in»«b>ng. u«<oa*tP pBfr
,^7uMpnctiM«r Uw. Jli.o*ee wlllte 








^ 5>IM Fr«f arwrt, 
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
•MIIE •odewigned w* wipwtfoHy
(bn»tbepabHe,tb.tbeh-r«ij«-<








rV^HE undemigMi. i»?e £>nncd » o«-
, £» tfae jMiiwM of «»►
OJEATA.1X. COLltW/SS/av.«J'’T) FOR- 
tTARJUJ^Xt iWiAfibS. 
b>tu>cil3r. uJb.™ota. U«k»». «»■ I..I, br o.rk»i fc c», «i««
tbe7 *n fi*eji*fed » wiTC, •*««, wH
War* Jtorw_ ‘ tr *Ue to win, wbm nriTisg « tte pont 
: .bc« bo b«lb«ib«« bo ogoio di-
iRlfTttllgNaigijrvjFp. !pit;edUiUper(enitycf tamper,WgVM«p
.. neein ttat 
eitkmroiMn
whicb bio bnt es-
Hii boQ«io«ti»noJ 
.,» ™«4i«Tic»ilT of 
fa Moton, "rf opl»r^ ??!!: 
Tfa.tafafa of
wben be etopped ««1 peraiWed b« to pM
>7«o^ bim. ButkcouJdalogaiobeiadocedlonm
J>£BfOi£eifoi*'Y ihi. nee.«limea evw rinbag lo
catireir i^ued. nai >11
Sni.li=«i« Wkid. omfooUbl -ml 
™pl,, o.itj «a«t om bo o»defa ikecoi




CoKRB or Fkovt m M*bket mBrra> 
IfATvnux, Kt.
Wf^BOePBCTUa. >»» ambe 
LoMAot 0»wwi /bnittti^f
TUtcmrOftanwbHw 
{Iwelre fl»0Mhr. m4 bwBO* boca la uihMBi u
Mrs. ijSd “refyBtaoeiwota^'ef prtiiefcfco-^
^ILaltflhefFaMM^OMel,) j fot/iw dirfipr. OW . *o(fi n-
peniculen, t>e« billi 
March 33, 183K
. bouecbebMao)oBggce«pied>»kei||
MAY, 18»». orertbe AnoeiatLon tiw, i, At tbe October neetkag. Bo^-Hk
at Lotagton, two mile beau. ------------.,-----------------------
foor yean oW. in two bnta, beat Dr. W m-, j ^ woo beM«
-» - . f.----------.... Tbetoibeal,
>, ^at Um Aa
BeWa’ Uowena, by Swopter. <wl of Lady ; tba rm»
EAGLE TAVERM, (fenaerly
pancy orJohn T. longboraeand.
ly kept by John Dudley.) vben abe wHI at 
>U tioes beplewed toaeo botoUiiriaadoaad
ibe loerve, BuntrCM winniog it
8ame mmihat Newport, two »i!o heala, be ^ hereaae, Mary Janepeoviog wholly upaWe 
beat iu two l«»u. Mr. Stepp'* Trai^rt, by ' -i-bo ,ecmA beat Buck raa
Sir Robert WjfPop. and Mr. *Sj>^*‘* S**^*"^'; jgcked with HoBtreaa, rcaintaining
otbenwhomaybedapowdtofiworbotwitb___________________ ____________________ _
their eortoCD. In taking leare of tbe itaDd : c^Bgine it* name fraa - WaWlrt- »
-K«K..«h Wnrrmned.riwWOoMbedoiW .Brown*..".be hae ao longoccopW, »be wo   d hig
ioi*«icotoberoworeeliBg*w«Biheo<* to
; der. -S^otber fiallowiof, a£ HartotUborg, j « b;, via«*t ap^ naUl they
' ».vn n.iln )ir*atfi. ho beat Mr. Oerenport a ^ .......wi....... .h« mil... wkifnbeentiralr
Stockholder, at one heat. Sau« niMth, at having ruptured the teadoo ed
tiro aroaiarr- tbri eveir BUmtkm will be 
ciron to prounte On iaterot of tbme po* 
Sw^bMineMtoflweare. We will keep
nbaod.anamortmetAorG<
MAtt^I^eUcn,
It EMAIM.NG i. th. Ifal <»« «
Hj38,and if not laten
Richmooil. three mile hcaU. be beat, in three 
beata. Dr. WartieldB’Tartar, and General 
Keandy’e Kin^Wiiliai^^ I»oU>ui*c. Oc-
totet,at LexiugtODhthrcct^cbeen,he beat 
in two hiau. Mr. Devenp^'# Ga-
fore leg. After paaanig tbe stand and enter­
ing oa the fourth mile, Buck pasMd Hon- 
trea. and her friend, were ma^ to tremble 
fortherealt; had no fodure w&rred in hie 
ieg.ibero ia nodoububat he wnold hare main-
day rf July nest, will be wnt
aeUe.and Mr. .Shy's Brown Mary by SttnipWr. without flinching to tbe end.
In ibia race, ho tiinplayed a itriking superi-1 wpold have been the uAt heat «tf
i oritT, betraying litUe distieas, uolwitbnand- mile, over rnn over that cour«.
............................. .. ■ JOHN E. SliaOPSlIIEB.the Gene-, beaVioisa of the course, when -Ga-
UMly








«. M. & *. J««ie#. i
Lewi, lintefaiwa. Pummrgk. 
Hittiaa, V^raa*.Oa^) 
lUioej dc Fergumi. ) ^
L. L. Shfcte, Eiq., LmimiUe. 
Lee *L Reco. | 
CJ«ro.yde8buha,)
J. Mewnao, /’ovis.'^
Howard Willum., EwAme.d 
T. G. Gaylord.
Geo H Campbefl 
Jos Chriity 
Tho* B aaikooo 
Jncksea Cuminina 
E-




■MTE. GEORGE BARKER. Franei* J. 
Jfl. Barker, and William T. Craig—
Taka notice, that 1 *ball apply to the Flem- 
MZ Coooiy Cemt at iU next July terft ihere- 
«•, to hate ihreo Co«*i**ioiief# appointed by
• .d oourt. to convey to me. a* asa gnee of 
1 lac Grav'a w'tdow aod heira, all tbe inter-
• t a J»i>B and Whtttrfieid Craig, and Ar- 
th<r Fox’* heir*, in a ccrUin poicot of land, 
lying i. tbe third mtrvey of John Craig, of 
fttei acrea Maaid county; and wilbin lhat . 
feMwda of ]»»*’ •arrey, in Fleming cant- 
-. Keoteeg^ being tbe aame sold to mid
ia^ a^Craig* and Fox, and the
f.-.. Mootione.1 io an article ef agreement
batwMo mid beire, by their attorney mftet, 
W*. iT FleeaiK. eUimnnl* of land 
vitiiin the boasdatka of Perkioe' patent—





R COLT of lha celebrated !-^>>|ue of 
New York, renched my
few wweka since, aod wUl eland the eMutng 
nreaen in Flemiiic.Utfg.Of iU vicinity. He 
«ni he- exKbnrd at Yrttriangun, ttaryw. 
toig, and the villagee io thi* esonty, in due 
time. Thewa wiahing to breed frem m f— 
a bene, will find it to their intmeat to 
bbw baft** th^ make
Imre no botitui^ in aayi^U^ in point of
Mark, fine I
tha turf, be ia aoperiw to any horae w* have 
•ear bred frem, aorth of Lieking river, and 
tsfarior lo now ia the Sole. For pedigree 
mi paffcrmawwC-M biU* in due time.
IhiJslEL MOROd/f.
Uareh 2. }8S8. 19-^f
TAlIiOBUWC}.
^P'fa.i tb. ..hfafa rf Efa 
TKtttity. that be kaa omatrirng rnnimmy
. iw the tewi of Wamiagrtmf, where be in 
- > ie ahore buai. 
■we an work e»-
Hia kmp i. aa Main Creaa atoeet. aw done 
nbeve Wifooo P. Bt^d'* Saddler *hop.
N. n. Samnel Weywe, Ea^.. who iaao 
known ban as a fint rate catter, i* 
FiiteaMB in hi* Aep.
0:;^Tha KaBhM fbr Um S|R« <B Samm 




n5^a aalrtBahiaaa* *31 
.w u. bf Jehaaiaa Roa*.
I.hawthia day dimelved partnetahip. 






Mdlathoa' ‘ -flrrillBQaB iaMMad la th* s hscribw; 
y>*paii^ gdrodaewllwd .
cbMarM3#TH$










Ool A 8 Morrow 
Edward D Maddox 
N.
itst *Vf|T" “isFtic.g for tbe second 1
i beat, and Brown Slary »u* “no whpro'’ at — 
I the clow of it. Same month,at Louisville,! I
1 ..________:l~l..w..- 1-'- frt T.nmrfati.r '
Spawn, SriusKEXMa. 
CiTniclf/rret texTanon.
I foor nile hettU, lie ran second to Truinpator.: ^ ^
ly)»ll...u.d b.vi.e .pplied U Sir. 
•ball not be eba^ with an unworthy dreign ; 4C N. 
to undervalue his merit, when I cxpi 
opinioo coofidoftlly cntertaiotrf by i
l«r*.'h(adi»»nloaluca
ptenwieininforiiungher&iend*^theira^-|;;;;;^^jj;;^ Vie'iawwrf^
i^puWic. ihu ate 3^^ httoka, tahw. aod dowemie and fanign un^
known as the 
intke
*, t taa. n  ctt i   iaw  wwtk 
The crigiiml pioprietor. inleiidiM to di-- 
rote hit time and sttntleB to 
odkal wwto, baa diopreed of 
tim OwaihM to tha pnae«t pnblirimr.Vh* 
^ i^e ao Arther cbai^ in lu gotert 
A.mfter than ireatBg ft frem anRher ofBce;
iojaMice t  her owo feeling*
return gretefuiacknowhidgwettU to those wbc.
have BO kindly repperted bar fcrtho iart fimr
years, and in asking a coatinnanee of tbe 
fay if* which has been invir'iibly extended to 
ber.Bhe pledg« that neexertkioa ahall be want­
ing on her panto merit iu For the maange- 
ment of »>cr preaeat cttabl'mltmeni abe stake* 
ao jiromiser. but refcrring to the ptui, *en- 
turts ioewureall who way vjeit her htxwe 
that no pain* or expense thall be rpartd tc 
render llieif »uy at tmee comfortable and
__________ aihn wiU ba *
erery Prifcy momiiig. j>f»ts^ on cxcellaftBrown's Lift
p^oTai^taer ItwiH eootain,
]. Books,tbanrenMand best that edebd
_ _ J novek. uavda,
memoin. tec., and only cfaargeaMe withdecimo voiome, i
3. Litataryi«*im.tale*,ak«tchaa,Mti- 
* of book*, and infaramtkm fton tha wssU
llerUhie willas iwual presmt
of letter* of every deacriptkm.
8. Tbe newa of the week, ^ign and d*-
every delicacy 




^MF MbMHS8!PPl AND ALABAMA, 
»hr.wiiig the Public and Indian 1^,
The price will ba Are diflar* per • 
ctobeofjfve i^dividaal*. To ehibi 
mdiv'HliMls. rwodolfart retd a hmlT, or tw9 
dcdiaisibrthetwo. BngiaatailsubwribaHl. 
fkrre doUsre. MaU rewiUancea to be peal
Stsllionr i trust 1 l  youth, and ha ing ap li to M . N. No.; Jleservaikm*. Uwl Dirtrieu, Town-
--------  PhBedelpbi*. for I ^.p,^ Su«4B*,dee. eagaved 6wn Urn fov,
e and flttca*the ! can now *peak and read with
F.
Henry Fartboff 
J B Fcnlcy 
J B naming 




Bvbh H GayTe 






Curtis tJ Philips 





.oifijiVnlc; lh■-•liroc.lpp«lfalVf■l■ra»- ; Tho .oihor of tho cn„,mo.iio.Uoo holow 
*™* .... . tl.t... 1.. .. u:i,. n.—w u-r. have known for about rix yean*, snJ the
Jo. Secrets 
William Sbsckclford 
Hardin W 8milh 
o i: Scott 
James Shockley
Poet J Taylor 
.Nancy. Tayter
N P Hal!
Hall ie Phillipa 
Abaolem Kuni 










It. II. LFJ2, P. -V.
. 8G1 -
Joe Wyatt 
Jno A Willson 
e D WiUisiiia 






...cn,*i.5 0o.op.H™..J i. .. ovldoooooti~S^Ss£.z:r.^^sx=i^.,
mnicnt surrey* aud^plmwin the gaoaral 
Und «5ce. Wa*hingt«a by E. GiUman,
F. TAYEtlR, 'BookreUer, Wa»hingtoo 
cit V. bsB juBt puhliabed. (and *ccured the copy 
right according to law,)thc above map* which 
will be found iminitely more comidele tad
a any heretofore |
wilbin three hundred yarliof bMue.Trompa. 
tor baring the track, was borne out bo Ctr,: which ctety rtammorcr may bfa. —, - I have inatlu use ofoihcr Bysici
■ho, it I„t",«.l ... .Tori on tbo p.,, . f tho ,««, toJ liah,
of Bod, lo ofa on Tn.«|afa!s«.>lo““- H., in* been .o mveodU. .urf-
reio^o- intfatdoJtho .tu-.op,. ond-Bod.! bi»«ir, h» ba ld,on op ,fa corerf
™mor ml V. :,1. 0,0.1. l.a u .,,md » enti.! fa»n.r.»S po«lj ETfafata.c .m.b.-
S mmd,.b<ot.dfor,b.h.o,...d.od«-i«n'doi,trt«l,»S. t.r.mod« ,v,l -ra"
k,b«fap,...rl, P—d ...boT'-fT .,.n.«c™ "bo ,.1«« btelfnte
o„,.,od„.f,l,o™o™c.„n,.»i„„o.»ofa.,,b,.0,n.^_  ̂ ^ ^ ■
which bas attended tbi* Insti-
Bcparaie Biiccu, each coniaining nearly aix 
f“* i ,cuare feet, and will be found cepeclaJly uee- 
I rul and valuable to lliore iswrwted in the 
■ ‘ landj of cither State, a* they show every
Item of iufonnMion which i* in tlm pooees- 
•ion of tbe land ofiwera relative to 
township tinea, Indian lands mad tew 
Isnd districts. foc.stMl niUhe fuwui accunte-
r od;?o of llic courvu. came 
of winning ii, Treiopalor deci.ncd apropo-,
\ sitiou to cun aUiird heat for $500. Seplem-; The
ber, ls:k>, at Cvnihiana, Uiree mile heals, lution is remarkable—n»any have already les- 
- W.41 ■« iibout an effort. Same ^ tifled to their happy relief—duty sa weU aaBuck-Elk
mouth at Wa.liiugton, fotir mile heal*. It©! gialitude bind* me to testify to my own h^ 
- beat-Mr-. Sbj^ I*aania, by Sumpter, in t»o ' py relief from a difficulty of utterance under
heat*. October following, ovur tbe Areocia- ‘ w hich 1 suffered for more than ten year*.—
tinn Course at I,exington, he was beaten four Thi* gcaUenuui,(.Mr. N.)i*.devoting hi* lime 
mile he«*, being rukildll' after runuiogthrec . audi>roperty escloaivoly to thi* groat ol^oct, 
being won in four heats, by firr tbe beneflt of Uie afflicted.heals, the
Margaret by Jfoinpter. Sama month at Lou- 
isrilic. race four mile Imts, lie »a* beaten. ^ 
being ruled off after running three beats, tiic ' 
race being w.m in four lioat*. by Susan Hix. 
September, 1831, at Richmond, he we* beat.se t n (?a»j iv u a n a» ncai-; ^ 
cn, lhr« milebbaw, by Mary Jane,by Bert-! • 
rand, lie beating Susan Hix. October follow-1 j
ROUT. SALTEK UU.S3 sL Phila. 
Fnit the Pallic Ln3^. 
ra. Editor*—Without abUcitatloo 
Iroiu any quarter, I beg leave to make, from 
coovkiioo of duty, the following statement
. . , , , . ,...v been penmnally scqoainted witlt Mr.
ing. he was beaten at Ux.ngion, four mile .
Iheau/Huntrere winning. At M«rtg.wry, ^ .triawmeily. of a r«ir-
,Ohi6. fa -v.« fapl.-p. ,l.m mfa faro.. ,ndfaoco!o„,Oi.po.iUpi,,^
apectfliUy informs the 
nrgaod iU viciivity that he slil 
»rry on “ic above bnaincas -coutinuc* to carry on 
all ft* Tarwus braKhtw. He i>reiniBee 
execute all work entrertcd to him in hw Ime 
wilhoeatnereand despatch, and be *ohcita 
riiarerfthep '
wmnuig the third with cqualease, when ' England, New York.andCiocin-
j the Hump breaking, the saddle (umed upon respect and
HehreB IS to receive re*
gulsriy the Isxcsl Philadelphia Fsshwns.





R LL thore indehtatl to tho wibsenbef for 
sdverusing, job printing, dew arefa- 
ned. that their
NOTES AN» ACCOI NTS,
bav* been plaewd io tho hand* of W. 1 
CHAPMAN, for ooUeciion, who m fully an- 
thretred to receive and receipt for U» same.
-............................. -fleas tndebtod, are re-
land
Dae. 8. 183T. . W. IL SMITH. 7-if
401 E CKarr mm mcicA
I AJiAWAV fiom-the BUlgrtjbei Irybif-■fH t Y r  eBiseri r w  
mR in Owic«*viHe, Bath county, Ky..<»
thc‘20lh or aiBt rf Aug—. * hey amwa--
j>ar<« s«r*py<M»,
■red 18 or IS yesre.an mdented ^>|wre(Me 
to the TAU-OBLNG BJJSISESS. • The 
•hove rewi^ni he given for the ddivefy of 
said boy to ma in OwingevUle. but no extra
droigrep^. Any per^ nr I*fW bar-
dtror, will have thehewing
■““^JSSlfcfSiADOHEBTV.
- ------- ^_eOwiAgwille. September 1.1837.
FmDEEB WHIP.
WSriLL *und th« prorent reareo at tbe 
WW M.fak. MiUs, and wiU sarve mares 
uhis fltf as4 vary rodwed 
wi^iw to patreafoehiffi will do well to *aU 






his side. 1 his »as h« last race. : ^am-
Proprioior* of horsw, every ready to ex-: hj^rolf, he was aaluraliy led to pity
CUM defeat, have drawn re largely on the pub- ^gferors. and labor for their relief,
lie crcdility, U*t it U with eoim rrluctauce ' sucWuily.
1 haxard the opinion tliat Buck-Fdk s niiscar-1 |_ ALLEN,
riage* were, with acareely an «xce|>lion. lo' 
tw^asenbed to bis ronning unkindly. His ' 
diepoeitjon to»top whre ahead, aod at par- : ,
tieuiar points of the course, wss a tntUerof, ^ given,
general i.otori«y. He evinced ibis temper J
in hi* ma-den race; miming re unkindly and i Uouon jmrely beneveleal principle*.
21 South Fourth street 
r other aaiiafactory icsiimonials and
J irregularlv down Uio stretch at tbe e\tm of. admission, leBiimouials of good awrel
^ ,-ii.r./-iAF u',11 )fa Persons at a dis-,fa nfand tou .I.M i, -lib oifab bull., cbfa.ro, w.n bo ro,um.J. 
„l„U»,houfam.*iobe.,.,|o;.oidcrfa.i“c« -.11 |.lcfaO-rile ^-,..01. M v».,u,s 
fari. 'Iterooof lborlfaU.,-™bjlI«- Ibo loniloliob, faoc.ryinj Ifaiibjo. lobjlh' 
., u.ib5b.b.
reel, PfaUaddpiiia. wtB re- 
attemioa.
w«i by-^ Hix. at Louixriflo. ^"i)^
WMfld rerely hare ireuhed differently, if -»> «»«b 8th * 
Buck-F.ik from singular csprice, hail not**®*“>**
spumed to piaioiai.n the advautage whkh be 
was ever able to emnmand; and at the rao- 
otent when vlcti.ry seemed certtin, pauaod in 
hi* career, as if in contempt of iu laurel. ’
The Reid *t Lexrngfoo was a Rieeg «im>: 
tbe pride of'each stable vrss in the list: Al- 
manxur. Margaret, Susan Hix, Jackson and 
Buuk.EIk; ■ '
Buck,
P. 8. Periodicals friendly to theaffiicted 
wilt please insert the sbovo.
I- IkOBSEY FfOCKTO^ Jr. 
•JTTOJEslfl* s4T Xwilf ,
FUmtMftixrg, KtiiUfly 
M^EFERS his service* to tho citizens^
fajj. BM tfa ..-famlfa rf V nroi.gfa-IB.fali.i.lb,b..Mfalb
„ .tfai. -fa Brtj bfakfa -g.ib«
2-tf.
■ antrosled ie>in w^l befkithfnliy snd promt.
corre. -nre second hsttSowmarede awerej 
rmwwg rrdm fhesaad: Buck-Elk raosed iti 
pursuit, was reoo at tbe aid* of hk fair rival, • 
modal tbe ntntoBt rets to which bar high^rit 
cooldimpri her. they rantly
bsir, wbre Sosas « mure aada why the
teat, aod Brek st an easy stride, wfogred her
THE F1N*E HORSE 
(.1 Chk «/ o« TWfeoa of rirginiA,)
-^PI^T-ILL stand tbe pewent
r, at the eubfc nf Mr.
)y predre in these points. They can be rent 
bv mail to any part of U« L'uiled Suwasuh-. 
jccl only to single letter poBUge. IMcctwo 
dollars; or three copies of eiUier will he rent 
by mail fov five dollars. A liberal discount 
will bo rent Price two dollars; or three cop­
ies of either will bo sent by the mail for 
five dollars. A liberal discount will be 
made for trevclUng agents; or any who buy 
to sell again.
EditoiaoT aewspapon. toy a her who will 
giTethe^v*advarti*»aal.(iw:b;diag this
notice) one or two ineertioga, shall recleve 
by reum niailaeody of each map, if they 





■ 0/- the "Flem,
tueetteoTifthe Kentucky fFhig. 
riber, hsving become sole 
propiietM' of the priotisg e»tablishiDeot in
the town of Flemiogsburg. will issuojlKK- 
rrem QO the 27ih iost a aheet bearing llm 
above title. In taking upon himself tli« 
arduous duties of Editor be » fully eoa^ 
sible of the numerous difficultiea be must
necessarily eucouBter, and it is net with­
out some distrust of his a
he engages alone iu tbe publicatioo of a 
public journal. Young aa be is, be is not 
wiihoui* tome experience, endba mUas 
much on the indulgence and liberality o«, 
f. genermis people. „
J The Kentuckian will be devptod to Ag 
riculnire, JoTeroal ||iprmereeou. Educe 
..on, Poliiics, and Foreign and Doaeatic 
News, and on each of these eatgnete,^will 
constantly be furnished the earliest iiitelii- 
genea and iba bast infartnatian withtn the 
reach of tho Editor.
Tbe politica of the BlHof la perbaps 
» well known by the patrons of the 
Whig” 10 need repelitioa here,l»t for^
the iaiomutio& of .tboee who sra not, eub- 
Kribers to that paper, it may, perfaspa, bn 
necesrery^asay Uiale iibeni eeurre wsU 
foe ponued twrardsjtU parlies, and.that dta 
politics of the Kentuckian sfaall iM.as un-
ubifoUifiOablo es the coodnion of ibo ooua:
....................................................................................■■
rility will Dover lioidplnce in its columns 
It will never resort 4e rodocent ebuM a 
ihoM wU difbr ftostt-ua tnopinibo, aud at- 
Ucks upon private character wUl ha enro 
fijtly excluded.
No eSbrt wilt be epared by tbe proprie­
tor to make die KcmuckisB worthy of tbe 
eooSdence and eupport of tbe communiiy 
by which be is surrounded. Tbe wants
C. V. Aederere. Them wMiisfto i^»to«e
toAhere behind hire. Almaesar. who bad thrivstniA wtli ftad k to tbeir hnwore ta 
bewi rerrebMd for babiad during tbe utima 'ursilthamMlvreof thiaoy 
ted ■tmgff**'*• **°*”* *^ ******* 6**« ft{toceU and examine far I
up. made an unputoousdaab.enine ■» witb| Urov roakam^einonti, 1 baXMo Jnska- 
Buck going at na erey vsic. and entareU Um t tioi j. ..vmg tku in point efUend be.bea
•" ;krou..................... ' 'stretch eh^: Buck roused for tbe rally ireme |muy valo^ csorere aaaof brerehi^^ 
by the Hamor of an intensvly excitod fieid. < taefcy; re Irefosa nnd aawnrsnne. t.apllanly 
compeutor, r»-lroygeiiUwnsn>dgafoe >anirehre. Ophig
.____ ««alj wavanng, to the deinngareenis. of o« eumgy. Me.
be loot it elmest at tbe aoel. After a IteenI tUa vafonUnteme wiilbepeneitted to stand 
Knki>>7>at»MwtMi»fflU<»or tlK6eU,llaek|,roglav. RteWigare.dtc. oeelnUi.
______ aecidadlyaie _ .
hurt, whilst Almansov andSuaan betiayod! 
,iha utaoredistreaa. The>lioreas were rem-] 




Elkaod Uargaret,neilherhaviiigwonabent.|.rrftHB aadersigned having dlapsred of 
«^ malerthoiMccsrityof w/imiii* this or' | tbmr fisugo and............
■ -^1-- I______beiagrukd off. Thi* was aa onfwnittiJH;|ro«n.of-hnring the booto-of »ba
” ff !SbK>= “i'. alterMte^yie^clo^rol■ereoll e*^lare>blc ttoeftire ^ tW
ti4rMtheRMl areinvitadaawninireUe
^ LEACH foHOBYlia.
SrGd."ind' ireri«Ty-sf »/ di 'indakbd. riiu iftsipe ctnaeforwaiff hnasdi- 
^_fowth KWo^; ;»i^ «nMMffttdre AmoBseitbreby aott
bsnaribfSSt thi* peak foa wss IS 
tbe swoop, aud duwn the stretch; be erldent-1
of tbe p^lo shall be consulted and n 
paper suited to tbeir tastes supplied, 
pairooaca conuncosuinte to Ore exen
Llyltspadior. As
MS for this nndertaking 
fore all completed, tbe proprietor 1 ' '
re diffwtve a aelMDe of cir 
edga and aaoseaieat ia entitled.
:a
Tbe firat nomher of the new rerwe i
<w the fifth of January, 1838, Aera 
which period or from eay futon data new 
•ubacribets may eemaeoee.
roetnMateis and agenu for periodicals 
t ^ Uuioo and Canada an reqw
ted to act oe ageota for die OmnUitts, and
number,by loaartIBgi
vicuowaly, and fbrwaniiag a c^y to tki* 
'.willbeeomW to a free exchin^ fetoffice, t
iwelve meMha.
^^'^WITLLIAH BROWN, 
^n> 50 JVbrtk FnirOt H. PAiMe^diia.
VMROSrECTUS of the Fuauub Fax- 
JmT *** Agricultural paper publiiM
weekly by P. D. Pkttit, io Frankfort, Ken­
tucky. Thia prtlicntion has 
exifteoce near aix maatbs Tbe pohlishar. 
telylDg wholly upon lha utility and ehnmcter 
of such apaper iflKaotacky.hBsnaedDO&x- 
ertioiiato increase iu ciicnUtioe, confident, 
if weU coodocted, that it would enjoy alii- 
enJ patronage, and on the other hand, if Mt 
meeung the wanto ef tbe Knntneky fonwr. 
it wo^nUilwkbaefitadDefleet. Uebee 
to tha
poblie for their suppoit, and be never wUl 
make one. He ia content to let tha paper 
•peak for itoatf; to let ka nUIity plead Ha oftn 
cnaes; andUf it silnstly workaitt way to
. ba wtU ha ratified that the pat.
• J aef
L iff IU dapotimi to tbe public; receives, will rest upon tbe i
iotcresu. Tbe sncceeaof the p^wr already, 
has far exceeded bia expectationa; and as 
many diolant frisada bava written for the
upon tbe apmtad exertiew of there whe^ve 
end approve the paper, to make iU
aeriptuo. If every oar who new takee the 
. . . weoldbot eecreseneaddiltuanlnfo-
scriber, iu ciiculalion and i
H^atoneabadeobled: ami amr 
v^BU be an easy torit for erniy 0 ikaaOkM.
Wbila tha pnto coana of tha paper wiU 
rodicaie iU fhlura cbarecUr, tha pohiisher 
risks aotbiog in promising thst it will still 
pruva more useful and ioteresting. Thet 
- .isfo^igmalci isf stineberof iuo
ii«: sad bCH« ihs af tfae KnarpcKT
Srxn AaniewnaenaL Soarrr, k will coo- 
uio aU iu impoitaiit reports spd^cqipnm
f avori aosoaMd 
• Utbah
KoMBcky^ .WJuls it win devolopa tha gen- 
—’ of ih« acienca of ogrieokara,
H wm be detotod to
the paenbnragfkaMnsIwnatoef KMaeky. 
And whan k israMfoeiadtkat'IEiBBMaie 
thaotdereiflthe SFWt.a«d nmadapplyaa- 
gsgadini|tiBiiUiiis»^iaMti;anitoW(rir,- 
.................................................................. laftlto
d Vallay with re«eci to tte hn*d-
iag of tatagMffloffe of an dMeriptfeMRtkis. 
pepafwW-baftMnfian ii^ffitsiitMIHlIiii
totbafonnere ofUto whola *aaf< 
pedigiM iff^lhahloe^ hoM/^ at-
aw^tU ba the only ptpor priced in lUn 
^MiMMnidMlnc^ at.ie.irpiirtiri tiat 
■ frmade in fob nadJb
tbe. will I
of the pucf win bft Two 
if paidDoUarepeT aanmn,  within the first 
Uwnawrooiha^Two Dows and FUh- cenu 
U' Midbnibretboexpuatkinofsixmociffaa. 
•nd Three Dollars wS) iavariaUy U 
efotnid if poyment ha delayed until Uu 
Md of lha year. W. T. CHAPMAN.
^ nottceT
jmtKirEV WfUJVTEMK
R LL ihoae iodebtod to the. •
'Jm. • dtocsdIaMlai
tie their acconou by CA8Hre- Nota,aa km-
lie of Keaucky, are pnhTwbed n th* ptpei; 
and in thb rrepect, ft will MiwBy piaM n 
vbaaMa atod and hard hook, to wqr nefoing 
of the vaatamoai^ of iMriadlsnt antler k
of iLreuio and Ctoo^Ag. 
tiefiltorelBeeietiiiai couM greatly foti^ 
foacirenlatire *f the week, kg. agn—hip-'
foils; and ene tuflucutial fomnr, eri ; 
day. ly ffWDdbgafoiaBreliMr. cnuUnM 
bpiHdswhare
wnkava.no reeocMredsgMt, »b*'fiMP’ii ^ 
Mb waMd, no dooto. be ptenred to arei^.-T. 
left to lie yeomaa^ of Ktocn^ 
whether a paper devoted neWsiw^ to their
! the snlpeMnerifehtMarsfeflr.
oetre inJhe 6toU,fopUreua«mfanBtp^.,
nndetoadiacnningaBdi
- .fa-.
